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SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING HERE
Hr.lh-os ( ¡irr> Oii( FI^^( IliijV l‘ro- 

uriiiii lit Kill!« < liili; Kilt} iu 
Att<‘ii(iuuc‘*\

y if ty  pliyslciaiis iil' tlie l ‘aiiliaiidle 
aotl S(>iitli I'laiuH aabt'iiililcd a t tlie 
E lk  ( 'iub ttiis moi'iiiiig in the first 
business session of their two-day seini- 
annual convention.

The lueetiog was opened witii an 
iDVJcation iiy Rev. T. M. Haynie, at 
10;3t). -Mayor J. i<. Dorsett wekuUUMl 
the  visitors uu heitelf of the city. lie- 
cav.se of tiie absence of Jiul^e K S. 
Kinder, li. t'. Kandoiph weleoined tlie 
v i i i to rs  on lieiialf of tiie citizens. i)r. 
das. I’iekett weiconitMi tlie visitors on 
behalf of tlie Hale and ttwislier County 
Medical Society. i lls  welcome was 
responded to by l»r. T. 1». Frizzell, of 
Qninali. president of tlie I’anliandle 
nociety.

-After tlie reading of minutes, by 
Secretary  Croone, Dr. .1. C. Anderson 
delivered a pa|)er on ''Hfficient Olistet- 
ric Service a I’revention of tíyneco- 
logical Diseases,” followed by a gen
eral discussion of the subject.

Because of tlie absence of all tlie 
mem bers who were to read papers on 
Gynecology and Obstetrics, a par t  of 
the  afternoon meeting was spent in 
ta lk s  and discussions on how to oh- 
tain a better attendance.

Dr. Frizzell spoke on the  organiza
tion of a medical society, in which he 
• ta ted  that ‘‘.No man can be a good 
Citizen of a s ta te  and be u poor citizen 
Of a  city." He also touched upon the 
subject of {nibllc health in the i’an- 
bardle .

Various iilaiis for obtaining better 
a ttendance and membership were pre
sented by Dr. Hartsook, of Wichita 
Falls ,  and Dr. Anderson, of rii.inview.

Prs . Vineyard and Croone. of Ama
rillo, presented an outline for method 
of work. Dr. Croone also emphasized 
the  liiiportaiicc 'of san itary  corditfons 
in public schools.

,Dr. Dickey, of Hall Courly. dis
cussed tive lietteriiieiit of medical so
cieties, In which the said, "Every 
movement must have a leaui r, and 
thrtt leader must have brains that 
work.” Contliiiiiiig. he said "The 
aecretary is the motor of the  county 
medical society."

In discussing the puhlicity of the 
society and methods of obtaining a 
la rg e r  attendance. Dr. Dicke.t said. 
“The newspapers have been the me
dium of Increasing our attendance." 
I d his discussion of the obligations of 
th e  physicians to  their co'niiiunities, 
be said that “ Every doctor owes his 
s ta te  an obligation.”

Pr. Terrell, of Hell County, dis
cussed the presentation of better pa
pers at the society meetings and how 
to obtain them. He said: "Get the
man that is interested In u special 
line and let him talk on that subject. 
Get that man from out of town. (Jive 
your home man a chance to learn 
something new."

Pr. Hoyce, of Dallas, tol.l how to 
eliminate liusiness In the county' medi
cal siM-iety meetings and devote the 
time to scientific and technical sub
jects.

The program as outlined for tlie 
two days follows:

l iiesdii}, Jill} ¿0. HI H. ni.
Invocation — Rev. T. H Hayiile. 

Plainvlew.
-Address of Welcome on l.ilialf of 

Plainvlew—-Ma.vor .1. D. Dorsett, Plain- 
view.

.Address of Welcome on Eehalf of 
rit lzpiis  -.liidge H. C. Randolph. 
Plainvlew.

.Address of Wgicoiiie on I’.ehalf of 
the  Hale and Swisher County .Medical 
Society—Dr. las. Pteketf. i,resident. 
Plainvlew.

Response Dr T. D. Frizzell, presi
dent, Qiianah, Texas

Public Health .Meeting at S-30 p. m 
at Methmllst Church. Dr. T. D. Frizzell, 
president, presiding.

Subject FnannouiicetJ —Dr. .Ino. S. 
T u rn e r ,  Dallas. Texas.

The Gospel of Clean Living"—Dr. 
J. J. TerrMl, Temple. Texas 

WedneNdity. Jiil.v ¿I.
Auto Ride—7:30 to 9 a .m.
Movies—7:45 p. ni.
Banquet -9 p. m.
All meetings not o therwise specified 

to  be held In the Elk Hall
H eadquarters  at the W are Hotel.

<%ErTIO> 0 \  GYA EI Ol.OfiV VM»
\  «BSTETKH'H.

Tiiesdii}, July 211. 1;S(l to 5 p. m.

(Continued on Page E lgbt.l

“ GOSPEL OF CLEAN LIVING” 
TEXT OF POPULAR LECÌURE

Temple i'h.tsiciaii Itliiiiies lii.itteiitioii 
OÍ Piireiils l'or .Much IIÌm-ìisc 

and Sorrow.

"The Gospel of Clean l . i t .ng"  was 
tlie subject of an addri'ss delivered to
night a t the Methodist Chiireli before 
an appreciative aiidieuce by Dr. .1. .1. 
Terrill , of Temple.

Tlie doctor liegaii by saying 'G o s 
pel means good new \, or glad tidings. 
Sn we have liere toiiiglit tlie gioii news 
of clean living. Tlie subject falls 
naturally  into two divisions personal 
clean living and eoninuinity d e a n  liv
ings.

"Cnder personal clean living," eon- 
tinued Dr. Terrill, "comes th ; care of 
tlie IxMly. It seems needless to urge 
Tills includes frequent and efficienf 
bathing and proper care  of tlie teeth. 
This should be itegiiii liefore tlie first 
tooth appears and coiitlnue after  tlie 
last one leaves.

"One point in personal eleiia living 
is tliat onr hoys and girls m ust be 
taught tlie tru th  about the reliition of 
the sexes and the dangers of impure 
conduct In this line. Our parents  are 
very derelict in this, ami the blame of 
the  transgressions of our boys and 
girls must rest largely there. To have 
clean lives we must have clean 
thoughts, obtained from good liooks 
and good associations.

“ W’lth community clean living." said 
this hearer of good tidings, “we come 
to the co-operation of the community. 
Man.v of our present-day diseases can 
be enthralled liy the united efforts of 
the people of our towns and cities. '.\o 
man livetli to liimself,’ and especially 
Tio man dieth to himself.' Typhoid 
fever is a disease of disgrace. In 
every ease some one has  blundered. 
Tlie g rea ter  num ber of cases of typlioid 
a re  transm itted  by flies Flies are  
itlBo resiKjnsible for the spre.id of in 
fantile paralysis, for many cases of 
tuberculosis, for some cases of scarlet 
fever and diphtheria.

■'.\o city cun he free from flic., unless 
all people clean up their iiremiscs and 
get rid of the manure in which flies 
breed. One dirty stable can breed 
enough flies to infect a whole neigh
borhood.

"The groat prolileiiis before Texas 
cities today are: 1st. a safe, plentiful
w ater supply; 2nd, the proper disposal 
of sewage; ¡Ird. proper disposal of 
garbage, and. 4th, decent, humane 
care  of the indigent sick

"With refernece to the  latter." said 
Dr. Terrill, "a town has no ii.cie right 
to expect a doctor to take cure of the 
indigent sick w ithout < ompi iisation 
than  to require the banker to loan 
this same patient monev wiGiout se 
curity or tlie merchant his gi^xh with
out price. The way to bundle them 
Is by a community co-operation in 
establishing a county hospital. This 
will concentrate the sick pmir. and 
the dor-tor can then give his services 
without so nnich sacrifice of time and 
nerve energy.

" If  we would kei'p well aril healthy 
we must consider our neighoor and 
work with him to tiring alio-ir cleanly 
conditions of life."

SAXTA KF IlFnMJM/.ES SOI Til
IT . \ I > S  AS not i  rOIMTIV.

AVIII liixtitiite VAdkl} Fa«l Hotr-Traiii 
Service to Fort Worth 

Market.

Beginning .luly 24th, the Santa Fe 
will run every Saturday a special fast 
hog train from .Aniarlllo to tlie Fort 
Worth market, via tlie Texas and I’a- 
clfic at Sweetwater. This special 
servUe lias been marie necessary to a c 
commodate the heavy hog shipineiils 
iieing made from South Plains points. 
This tra in  will arrive in Plainvlew at 
approximately nine a. m.

The special tra in  Is scheduled to 
reach Fort AVorth by midnight Sunday, 
and enable the shipper to appear early 
on Monday morning's market.

SFHOI, ASTir ( EXSI S SIIOAVS l.»«2.

•Tiidge W. B. T/ewls has completed 
the tabulation of the scholastic census 
of Hale County. It shows a total of 
1.962. an Increase of 13S. Of this 
number, 946 represen ts  the Plainvlew 
district. The Increase In FMainview Is

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Norfleet, w ho have 
been visiting in Silver City, re turned 
home yesterday.

BUTTING  INTO TROUBI.K

Photo t>> American Press Association. •
A sailor on a United States battleship teasing ilie «huí'« iiia.‘ '.-t " l ivna  

mit«.

T WAS YOUR ADDRESS?
IT IS DIFFERENT TODAY

l it} Council Ado|it> ITiiii of Aonuir 
Men*« Kiisiiiess l.ciigiie to Remi me 

Slreels of Fit}.

At the request of the City Council, 
a committee of the Young Men's llusl- 
ness fA'agiie Vast night presented to 
that body a plan to rename the s tree ts  
of F'lainvlew. The present system is 
considered cumbersome and difficult, 
and would l>c confusing slioiihl Plain- 
view get city mail delivery.

The plan as presented and approvt-d 
at the council meeting last night re 
names the  s tree ts  as follows: Pacific
Street becomes Broadway. The s tree ts  
parallel with Broadway west are  
named for cities In alphaheticul order. 
Eureka Street liecomes Austin Street. 
I*rairie is changed to Baltimore, 
Grover to Columbia. Archer to Denver, 
White to El Basil, .lones to Fresno, 
Alexander to Galveston, Westmoreland 
to Iloiiston. Washington to Independ- 
eni-e, Waylaiid to .loliet, Rosefelt to 
Kokomo, Fairbanks to I>**xiiigtoii, 
Kiiigslaiid to Milwaukee. Ross to 
.Nashua. Portues to Oakland. Pike to 
Portland, and Roswell to Quincy. Pro
vision WHS made for further extension 
of s tree ts  to the west to he nnnied as 
follows: Roanoke, Savannah. Tuscon.
Ftica, Vermont and AVichita. It is 
thought that the  alplialM-tical arraiige- 
ment will greatly facilitate the location 
of any ajilress.

Streets riiniiiiig east and west are 
numbered from the draw north. Main 
Street becoming Sixth Street and Way- 
land Boulevard lM>eomiiig .Seventh 
Street.

S treets  east of Broadway running 
north and south wil lie named for 
trees, beginning ,\sh. Beech and Cedar. 
This list has not yet been eompleteil, 
but will be nnnoiiiiced sikiii.

The committee of the luagua work
ing with the  eoiineil iiliins to perniii- 
nently mark tiie s treets  as renamed 
and arrange  for the niimlierltig of 
houses wtih a view to hastening free 
delivery.

ENGLAND ASKS U. S. TO 
STOP GERMAN A G IT A IN

llc|Hirtmeiit of Ju stice  liistriicted 1« 
l■vestigale Alletreil Get- 

niiin ArlivHv.

JACK HAKRIMIX. M 111 Ck HA
CAR, M T F F R S  RROKEX I.EIi.

Jack Harrison, fourteen-yen r-old 
son of Prof. A. G. Harrison, sustained 
a broken leg Sunday afternoon, when 
he collided with an aiitomnhile driven 
hy Dr. J. V Guyton. Several 'Sioys 
were r icing on their  wheels, and did 
not see t.he machine ahead. Dr. fJiiy- 
ton stopped his car, hut young H a rr i 
son, blinded by the sun. crashed in» 
the machine. His right K’g was broken 
almve the knee In two places

WASJHNUTON, July  19.—The De
part n ^ ' j t  ̂ f  Justice  lias la-en culled 
ii|K>h h.v the llepiirimeiit ol State, at 
the insluiiec of the English govern
ment. to investigate the alleged a c 
tivities of German sv iiipathizers in the 
Fnited States, who, it Is claimed, arc  
using iinlawTiil means to do injury to 
England and the allied countries.

Eiigluiid eluliiis informal ion has 
reached the cmliassy tliat all so r ts  of 
plots are  being hatched, such as wreck
ing tra ins  and distroying bridges over 
which tra in s  must pass carrying re 
cruits  for the British army; inciting 
s trikes in ammunition phinis and 
among niiiiers. and. In fact, doing 
everything possible to hurt the  allb-s. 
Pritll suffh-ieiit evldi-iu-e has been se- 
ciircif J ie  Di-partmcnt of .liistli-e says 
tha t no iiHiiies will lie given out.

So far only one instance lias li«‘4.|i 
cited by the emlmssy. and that Is that 
a certain wealthy Germuii living in 
Detroit is alleged to have siippliixl 
money to persons in Windsor, Ontario, 
to tinaiice an attempt to dynamite the 
goveniinent armory and a factory en 
gaged in the iiiHiiufactiire of clothing 
for the British arniv.

.ICBGF II Ail .  M AA EX TIR  RAI E.

.Many of the papers of the I’auhaiidle 
are  urging Judge Walker Hall, of .Ama
rillo, to hei-oiiie a eaiidiilate for tlie 
Court of Criiiiinal .Apiieals at tlie .liiiy 
primaries next .Inly, .Iiidge Hall is at 
present a iiietidaT of the Seventli 
Court of Civil Aiipeals. at Amarillo, to 
whieh position he was reciitly elected 
for a term of six years. He has not 
yet decided whetiier lie will en ter  the 
race.

TAAO.IXni RAIXFAI.C.

Iiast night Iwi) incties of rain fell in 
Mie Plainview country. F ar in rrs  are  
delighted to gel a rain at tliiu time, 
wheii row i-ro|is a re  hegiiiiiing to go 
inti) head It praclically ;v»riiros a 
heavy yield. follnwing tl'.eir liig yield 
of wheat.

Telephone reports  llidii-a'e gocKl 
rains af Amarillo, Hereford. Canyon, 
Tulla. Kress. and IxMkiiey. Tlicre was 
a slight fall al 'F loydada, hiit practlcally 
no rain at Hale Center. Petersiiiirg or 
Ahernathy.

rXI.OAIHXG TRACK COMPÌ.ETEI».

RAIX AT MTTI.KFIEI.I».

IJT T L E FIE IiD . Texas, July 17.—A 
slow, steady rain fell here practically 
all last night, (’rop conditions -ire 
Ideal, and this ruin fnishened grow ing 
stuff very much.

The Santa Fe has l•olílIllete(l tcslay 
a team track for the lienefit of Plain- 
view shiitpers, at an approximate ex
pense of ll.uoh. This track nitis from 
the dejiot to the Harvest Queen .Mills, 
and will be used for loading and nn- 
loading carload freight

DENCH SHOW SUGGESTED 
FOR HALE COUNTY FAIR

.Model Kitchen With Bciiioii*tralioii 
of Articles AAill lie Added 

.AM m et io II.

.-A sujigaHrioii has come to ih«- Hale 
County Fair iiiuiiageiiieiU that a lieiich 
sliow he held in eoillieetioii witii tlie 
four-day e.xhihitoii in Septemlier. 
Tliere ari- many well-bred dogs on tlie 
South Plains, and it is tlioiiglit tliut 
interest miglit be stiniiiluti-d and tlie 
wortli of tile fair increased 1»,\ tlie ad 
dition of tills feature.

■Mrs ,1. W. Ismgstretli and Mrs. R. C. 
Ware, geiiral superiiiteiideiils of tlie 
w'oiiiaii's departiiietit. are  plaiiiiiiig a 
iiuMlel kitelieii as a feature of tlielr de- 
liui'tment. This kitchen is to be fitted 
out wttli all of the most niodern ap- 
pllanees shown in the local s tores and 
presidml over hy young ladies, who 
will dem onstra te  tlieir use.

These ladies will also siiiiervise tlie 
work of tlie County Federation of 
Clubs in a rrang ing  the ru ra l school 
exhibits, wbicli are  expeeted to tidd 
m ateria lly  as  an educatlon.il feature. 
The movement to secure an I'litranci“ 
fee of $1 from each of the  rura l 
sehcols, the total amount to be given 
as a  single prize, bus been started. 
The best school exhibit will bo judged 
considering completeness, variety, and 
quality of work. .Among the articles 
which will receive consideration will 
be m ap drawings, history note hooks, 
free-hand drawing, e i^ n ln a t io n  papers, 
a.id o ther products of tlie every-day 
school work.

PAXHAMH.E FIKEMF.X’S
AHHOI'I.ATIOX MEETS HERE

The Herald has received an Invita
tion to the  Seventh Antiiiul Convention 
of the Panhandle  Firemen's Associa
tion. which meets In Plainvlew S«p- 
temlx-r 14th. 1.5th and ICtli; also a 
cojiy of the minutes of the meeting held 
at F'ecos in 1914.

The convention will Im‘ an addisl a t 
traction  for the county fair, whlcli will 
h r  in full blast a t tliat time

Tlie president of the assiK'latioii, 
A. H. Estes. Is a I’laliiview iiiun The 
members of the liM’al fire eompaiiy are  
prepared atid willing to enterta in  their 
visitors in the  Plainvlew way. Tliat is 
synonymous with hospitality ami 
courtesy.

(4CMES ItAIK TO ri.AlXVIEAA.

S. T. CiKik, of Fort Worth, who was 
here last winter as a teacher in F a rm 
e r ’s Busiiiess College, is hack "for 
k e e p s"  .Mr. C<M»k says he could stay 
away from the Plains, hut would not.

Incidentally, Mr. CiHik says he has 
talked for Pluliiview and about Plain 
view ever s im e  he left.

PI.AIXVIEAA GIRI. AAIXXER
IX EXPOMTIOX COXIEST.

.Miss .lohtinle A'oiiiig won fir.<t iilace 
In tlie outside dlstrlet siitiscription 
contest for a trl|i to the ex|H)sitions 
and 7.5 cash offered liy tlie Ilaily l’«ii 
handle, of Aiiiarillo .A local Amarillo 
gill  won the grand prize

OR. riOAAEI.I. ( AXXOT Al l FPT
PRESIOEXI A OF AA AA I.AXB.

Dr. I E. Gates ri-celved a telegr.iiii 
yesterday from Dr .1 I! Tidwell, of 
AA’aeo. s ta ting  that lie loiild not aice|)t 
the  position of president of Waylaiid 
College.

Inini'-diate aetl ui will lie l¡ik*'n to 
cull another man to the position.

It AA I.FSS SFX I ro  1.1 ItltOl K.

R. F. Bayless, who has ie |iiesented 
the San ta  Fe  as  agent in Plaitm* 
since th«  reslgnntlnn of W .1. Klinger 
uliout two years  ago, Itas tieen t r a n s 
ferred to Liihliock. .lohii Liieas. the 
present agent at Tulla, will liecome 
the local agent

ARM OISl OCATFO.

AVhile on tier way to  Blanco Canyon 
last week wtih a eadijdng iiarty. Miss 
May Kinder liad the misfortune to liave 
her arm  dlslfK'ated The Ford in wlilch 
she was riding overturned In making 
a  sudden curve, throwing out the pas
sengers. hut Injuring no one luit Miss 
Kinder. She was brought baek to 
Plainvlew Immediately to a doctor.

F o rtuna te ly ,  Miss Kinder has suf
fered no serious Inconvenience from 
the mishap.

W Am m iENEDBY 

III
CI . I IMATIM TO ROCM.AXIA TO 

REEF ASK SIIIPMEXT.N OF MI NI. 
IIOXS TO TCRKKV.

GERMAN NOTE NOW READY
A4 orili->4 lile Strikes Tlirealeii I lghtJag 

.Ntreiiglh of 411 AViirriiig 
Xiiliom,.

1A).\IK).V, .luly 19.—The .Auatro- 
Geriiiaii armies uiiih-r coiiiiiiaiul of von 
Iliiidenltiirg. on the iiortli, and von 
Miickeiison, on the south, a re  rapidly 
closing in on Warsaw, wliicli is being 
defended liy the forces of Russian 
Grand Duke .S'lcliolas. Tlie pressure  
of Mie two arm ies is becoming so m en
acing tha t  it Is reported tliat a gradual 
evacuation of the city lias lioen ordered 
liy tlie coniiiiiuiding Russian officer.

Tlie Germans made a  sudden str ike  
from Pryasysz on tlie north and L ub
lin on the south, giving insufficient 
time for tlie Russian forces to properly 
organize.

Simultaneously with these attacks, 
which a re  the mutn ones, the Austro^ 
German arm ies are  on the  offensive 
west of the A'istulu in Central Poland 
and along the Dniester In Galicia. As 
in the drive through AVesterii Galicia, 
the Russians a re  fightiiig stubbornly  
and on occasions are  tu rn ing  and d e 
livering vicious blows. But whether 
they will be able to hold their  p resent 
lines Is problematical.

Eltlle .ArHvll} In West.
With the enormous num ber of G er

man troops being used for the  offen
sive In the eas t—the greatest move
ment of the kind ever undertaken la 
the  history of the w a r—the military 
" ru les  here do not looV for anv events 
o*f'oiilstandiiig importuiice In the west 
fur soil!“ time to come. Til» official 
reports  IksiiihI tixlay show that thus 
far, at any rate, no im portant move 
has bt-eti iiiidertakeii hy either side 
T here  have been artillery engagements 
all along the front, and a few infantry 
a ttacks, hut they were infinitesimal In 
comiiarison with the o |ierations In the 
east

CnofMchil reports  continue to refer 
to the fighlliig on the Galll|>oli Penin
sula. hut these re |iorts  are  not con 
firmed hy the headquarters  concerned 
News from that district is uiiriously 
awaited, as the effort to iG iir  the 
isuiiiisiila of T u rks  is alsiiit due. 

CItimatiiiii to R••lllllalliu f 
lJ)NDON. .Inly IS — It is I. ported 

that Germany and Austria are  desper
ately ultemplilig In gel iiiiitiitioiin into 
Turkey  and that shi|iments which have 
been held up in Roiimiiiiiii are  the su b 
ject of an iiltiiiiatiiiii to that coiiiilry. 
The dual powers insist upon the r e 
lease of the shipments, and a re  p r e 
paring to hack u|i their note of demand 
hy massing troops on tlie Roiimunlaii 
bordi'T CiilesH Turkey can olitalii the 
desired relief tin* stiihliorii defense 
wlih'li III»' a llay  has made in (•alli|Hill 
must siiecomli

Mrikes 44 III l im e  Effect.
M).\IK)N. .Inly r.i. The many rail- 

road, coal mine, and aiiimiiiiition fac
tory  strikes in England. Germany. 
South AA’ales and the rn l le d  States are  
heginniiig to have an ••ffeit o.i offeii- 
s h e  iiioveiiieiits of the w.irrlliq liatious. 
It Is feared tliat s trikes alreadv under 
way are Indicative of mor» general 
tie-iips to follow

IliilliMi Cruiser .Sank.
HOME, .luly 19. All Austrian suh- 

m arine Siiiiday torix'dned and sunk 
the Italian c ru iser  (iiiiseppi Girllialdl 
near  the Austrian seaport of Cattaro. 
Most of the crew was saved

Geriiiaii Xole to Ciililnel.
WASHINGTON, .Inly 19. President 

Wilson and Si-cretary Izinsing spent 
the  day in formulating the answ er to 
fjerm any wliich will he presented to 
tlie Cuhiliet for dlseussloii tomorrow-

It Is understood the note will be 
comparatively brief',and will pi'obably 
be forwarded to Germany by the end 
of the week.

Beyond re itera ting  onr former de< • 
laniMotis. especially for freedom of the 
seas, it Is understood that the govern
ment will exi)n*ss Its conclusions as 
the result of Germany's failure to give 
assu rances  asked in the previous notes, 
namely, tha t  the  lives ot Americans 
traveling  on the high seas on lawful 
e r ran d s  aboard unresisting  and u n 
arm ed m erchantm en shall not he en
dangered.

: 4
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«4 R K K T  IX DKTAII.

KAN’PAS CITY STOTK YARf>S. 
J«l> I».—C a u le  reveipw itOm week 
h»Te ahown aeaaonable eipaiiaton. «u«l 
a lso  aeaiMJDable price readjuatuient. 
Corn-fed ca ttle  reached $10.lo, hiKheat 
p rice  of the year, but the cloae of tne 
week wa» altghtly low er on fed cattle . 
O raas ateera declined 25 to  :»0 ren ia , 
poeaibly more in acm e caaea. bu tcher 
ctoaaea also  25 to 50 cenla lower 
Oraaa ca ttle  wore freely offered froi 
Teaca and Oklahoma, and quite a  num 
ber from Kansas. The to ta l ca ttle  
aupply for the week was 32.000 head, 
the good m arket last week actina as a 
• I tjn a lan t a t loading poinUi. For next 
vaek , not many ca ttle  are  expected 
and a firm m arket on good ca ttle  
should result.

Buyers wanted m ore good la t t le  yes
terday and today than  were here  
K ansas pasture  ca ttle  sold up to 

this week, but sales of p retty  
good ones on Thursday w ere a t $«.75 to 
f$.15. Oregon c.'ittle sold th is  week at 
t$,25 to $«.80, a tra in  of C alifornia 
•teers at $8 <0. all these ca ttle  w eigh
ing around 1.250 pounds A tra in  of 
hny-fed W ashington ca ttle  sold at 
f7.C0 to $7.80. bulla a t $<.3.'>.

Choice .Vorth Texaa fed aieers got 
hnck part of their recent losaes yester
day, going up to $9.25. O klahom a 
grass steers sold at 17.00 to $«.25.

Stockers and feeders are consider
ably lower than first of the week. 
Some pretty good ones bare been re- 
ealved this week, and sales were made 
ap to |8 g 5 . bulk of the stockera at 
t7.M  to $7.75. CommiasioB men say 
that lllaois and other states east of 
tha Mlaaoari Riser will be heary buy- 
srs at Stockers and feeders this fall, 
tastening In Aagast, after the files 
bacoae less annoying to cattle.

Hogs advanced 10 to 15 cents today, 
with a top of $7.40. Gains have been 
Bide for three days, and the market 
toSay Is 15 cents above a week ago. 
Sdcelpta this week are oaly a trifle 

thaa half as heavy as last week. 
2j$#0 head here today, and this strong  
proloat from the country has bad Its 
tÊÈÊei oa prlcea Order hayem are 
taking a good share of the hogs aaoal- 

Ot a pretalnm above packer prices, 
atthongh packers got in line with them  
yogtsrday and today, sad paid top 
prices.

iBm b valses have dropped tremen- 
•ly this week, lambs that sold at 

l i -K  early .Mooday bmag worth only 
lt.7$  late the same day. and around 

now. Sheep have held ap in 
pvkP. swan sdU ag higher thaa last

week, a t $5.75 to  $<> «0. and closing the 
week around $d.3.i for best ewes. Had 
m utton outlet Is given as the cause for
the big decline in I'.mb«. while r-we«- 

[a re  bolding up purely on account ot 
! scarcity . J. A Rlt'K.ART.

WORLDS REHIRD FOR
BITTER BKokKX.

.Market ( 'o rrespondent.

1‘I.I H HORIK KEKHS
0>  INJI KEH TREES.

tlrrhardUtK Keconimended to Treat 
Hanuged Sl«c4 a* a l'recautl«n 

lmiin«t Thio re«t.

Spedkis for Trade Week Beginnmg July 17di.

W.ASHINGTO.N. U. C.. Ju ly  I«.—The 
.American plum borer, an Insec't which 
a ttack s  im partially  plum, cherry , 
peach, and apple trees, has been found 
by investigators of the I'. S. D epart
m ent of .Agriculture to  confine itself 
entirely  to those trerui which have re- 
receivetl som e previous Injury. It Is 
said It is en tire ly  unable to  establish  
itself upon vigorous, healthy, un in 
ju red  trees, and for th is reason , except 
in o icasional cases is unlikely to  be
come a pest of m ore than o rd inary  im 
portance. It Is frequently  found, how 
ever, on apple tree s  which have su f
fered from co llar blight.

In o rd er to  prevent in festa tion  by 
the .American plum borer, a p rofes
sional paper of the  1' S. D epartm ent 
of A griculture, Bulletin N’o. 261, recom 
m ends the  preenutien of cu tting  away 
the  dead bark and painting   ̂ the  
wounded a rea  on all in jured  tree s  with 
any non-in jurious tre e  paint. A fter 
the borer has once estab lished  itself, 
th e  cu tting-out method is the only one 
tha t can be followed When the proper 
conditions a re  p resen t the plum borer 
can do considerable dam age, and it 
therefo re  advisable to  take  precautions 
against i t

Fliiiii-’Ti'' P-* !• IfhMnr-i Ifiv \  
121'U(3 H E' H b  is the  new w o rld 's ; 
cham pion for bu tte r The reigning 
queen, like her predecessor. Is one of | 
the  b rillian t lum inariee of the Hoi-1 
stein-E 'riesian breed, and her rem ark -j 
able perfurm ance. announced June l*>.i 
last, by the  .Advanced R egistry (ifficei 
of the  Holstein-EYiesian .Asso<iaiioii 
of A m erica, b reaks all w orld 's re<-ords 
for bu tte rfa t production, not only those 
of b lack-and-w hite cattle,, but for .<11 
o ther breeds, by yielding in 3»’.' ■ ,.u 
secu tive days 2«.403.7 pounds of milk 
113.211 q u a rts )  containing 1.176 47 
pounds of bu tterfat. The average yield 
per day. therefore. w;:s sligh tly  over 
36 q u a rts  of milk and 4 pounds of bu t
te r  per day.

Mrs. F. .A F arm er went to  Imblnx-k 
ita tu rday  to meet Mr. F arm er, who 
will re tu rn  with her Sunday to  livok 
a fte r In te rests  here.

\ .1 !

srM>ER.E.4LL«)WED WHE.4T 
LAXD TIELDH OVER K  BI'SHELA.

J. E. Staley finished threshing his 
70-acre field a( wheat sown last fall 
on summer-fallowed land. The yield 
waa thirty-two and one-half bushels 
per acre, a total of 2.275 bushels. 
Part of the cron was ouirketed im
mediately. te s tIn A n  average of about 
62 pounds per bushel.

•Mr. Staley says this is the best wheat 
record be baa ever made, beating his 
former high record of 30 buahels. It 
la probnbly the high record for the 
county to date for a field of the 3ixe
—Floyd County Hesperian

Misa Johnnie Ruaacll la expected | 
Monday to riait several weeks whh - 
Misa Claire Bell Wilson. i

Children are interesting 
in each stage of their de
velopment.

Let pictures keep them 
as they are to-day—pic
tures full of unconscious, 
unaffected grace, and the 
individuality of the child.

Make an appointment 
for them to inspect our 
playroom.

C o  c A r a n e ' s

Our Well Equipped Work Shop

WHERE we repair any make automo
bile, do eledtric welding, repair en

gines, and in fad  do all sorts of high 
grade machine and auto work.

We have secured the services of J. W. 
Peoples of Beaver Dam, Wise., who is an 
expert all around man and we have also 
increased our force to eight men and are 
in position to take all work and turn it out 
without any delay what-so-ever.

i P la in v iew  M achine & A uto  Shop
E. E. RO()8. Proprietor

FOR SPOT CASH ONLY
We are making these prices for trade 

week only, just to show that we want to 
cooperate with the other merchants by 
inducing more people to come to Plainview 
to trade, and we are willing to let our prof
its go to you during this sale.
Cane Sugir, per cwt $6.75
10 lbs. GiltoleDe for $1.25
Del Monte, Catsup, Gal. 55c 
Gallon Peaches 40c
Galon Apricots 40c
Gallon Pears 50c
Galon Plans 40c
Galon Lofanberries 50c

Galon Blackberries 50c 
Galon Apples 35c
Jewel, Advance or White 

Cfead, so lbs. for $4.25 
10 lbs. for $1.00

2 GaL Stone Jar Pickles $1.10
3 GaL Keg Pickles $1.15 

Lots of othet goods at re
duced prices.
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We will not charge to anyone a t these 
prices. Must be Spot Cash. All goods 
charged a t r^ u la r  prices.
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BIG DOUBLE ATTRACTION
< '♦

Next week the big general sale will be in full 
force. This alone should bring you to Plainview to 
buy the necessities and save money, but better still 
there will be a carnival company in town all week 
as an added inducement for you to come. Surely 
you can spare a day or two for the tw^o big events 
in one.

2üe Jiaue Some ^ l ÿ  Speciais JÍwaíttnff 2/ou
X »
X I
XI 
X . 
X .

I M » 
I H >
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100 lbs. >a|V 
Potatoes by the sack 
SO lbs. Conpoaad 
Smoked Bacon by the side 

Lavel or Rex Brands, I

S6.7S 2 1-2 lbs. Golden Gate Coffee $1.00
12.25 3 lbs. Folfers Alhambra Coffee $1.00
54.25 4 lb. backets Fancy Blend Coffee 90c 

2 |b. cans Tomatoes, 3 cans for 25c
22c 3 lb cans Tomatogt^per can
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lOc
Farmer Jones Syrw>> pw gallon SSc

lO

m i n i

Every other article in our big stock of staple 
and fancy groceries is reduced in price during the 
sale. No matter where you live, whether you have 
ever visited our store before or not we want to see 
you while we are offering sudi exceptional prices on

Pierson & Smith
PHONE 348

,<.
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AMKKH'A'N t : \F O S IT I< » S .

T » o ,  on Um- Facifir ( oust, Wer? Miule 
l> 7  Mil II ; the Others Autare 

Made.

Two expositions, like great iiagnet», 
a ro  draw ing westward the eyes and 
the  desires of the people oI America. 
The Fanama-Facific. a t  San Francisco, 
i» the acknowledged masterpiece of 
international fairs. The Fanama-t 'ali- 
fornia. at San Uiego, is a gem of sub
tropical beauty and substantial worth. 
Each, of its own kind, is altogether ad 
mirable. They conflict in no wise; 
each supplements the other

3 u t  these are  by no means all the 
expositions in the West this summer. 
N ature  in her noblest manifestations 
beckons the traveler to spectacles of 
g randeu r  and loveliness unexcelled. 
Glacier National Fark  invites America 
to  an Alpine wilderness which some 
day will draw Kurope's thousands 
across  sea and continent. Mount 
Rainier, icy octupus of the W'est, ex
tends her glacial fingers down among 
gorgeous gardens of wild flowers to 
offer welcome to her visitors. C ra ter  
Lake sucks the blue from the skies 
to  mix anew in her deptb« and give 
to r tb  again In hues that do nut seem 
real. Yellowstone exhibits fields of 
siKiuting geysers with which those of 
Iceland and New Zealand together of
fer no comparison. Yosemite presents  
h e r  incomparable valley. Sequoia ex
hibits 12,000 giant trees, some of which 
have lived through all written history. 
T t e  grand Canyon liides her river 
7,CIO feet deep in a gulf of color so 
gorgeous and yet so indefinable that 
no painter can reproduce it. And 

Colorado invites all to her two National 
Parks,  Hocky .Mountain, our newest, 
whose gateway Is beautiful Estes Fark, 
and Mesa Verde, with its cliff dwell- 
int.8 of prehistoric times.

THK MO^EY COST OF
FHEVKSTABLE IHSEASE.

tPreparcHl for The Herald by l»r. 
A. C. Kills, Director, Extension De
partm ent.  University of T exas.1

1 hesitate to give the true  figures 
with reganl to the cost of needless 
disease, lest you should think that 
my imagination has run away with 
m e or tha t I am aspiring to a posi
tion among those superlative liars 
known as statisticians. Seriously, 
these  losses a re  so stupendous that 
one finds it dliflcult to take them in.

There are  th ree  million people sick 
in the United States ev'-ry da> in the 
year. As the productive ca(>aclt> of 
these  th ree  million people is tennK)- 
rarlly  destroyed and as the energy 
of many others is consumed In d w -  
toring and nursing the sick, we can 
see what an enormous sum this sick-

nesB must cost. Irving Fisher con
servatively estimates the annual leases 
in the United States from preventable 
disease alone at over one billion, five 
hundred uiilllun dollars. If Texas has 
her proportionate share of this s ick 
ness, then the ex|tense to this State of 
preventable disease is sixty million 
dollars per year. Omitting auy con
sideration of the human suffering and 
sorrow, needless disease causes eacli 
year a  financial waste of over twenty 
times the cost of all the State’s liiglier 
educational institutions, it is over four 
times the  cost of tlie entire State 
government, it swallow's up practicaliy 
one-third of a four million-bale cotton 
crop valued at ten cents per pound.

financial value of education, and kin
dred subjects.

SI

EXTEA.SION DEFAK'IMEN'I I
FKEFAKING EXHIBITS.

A large portion of the University 
Extension Department staff is busy 
preparing exhibits for the F a rm e rs ’ 
Insti tu te  which will be held in Austin 
during the  la t te r  part of July and for 
the Uotton Carnival at Galveston. 
The dates of these two functions con
flict, so tha t  the exhibit will have to 
hP duplicated to some extent, and in 
cases where it cannot be duplicated it j 
will have to be divided.

At the Cotton ( 'arnival, the  new 
Division of Human Conservation will 
have an important exliiblt, working in I 
co-operation with the .Medical College, j 
The exhibit will deal especially w i th ; 
proper methods for disposing of hu^ 
man waste matter,  sanitary  water 
supply In both town and country, and 
prevention of Insect-borne diseases, 
such as malaria, transmitted by the 
mosquito; typhoid and dysenteries, 
t ransm itted  by water and flies, and 
hook-worm, which obtains hold of Us 
victims because of lack of facilities 
for properly disposing of liuuian ex
cretion.

Roth exhibits will contain charts  
and models and photographs dealing 
with child labor, school hygiene, the

R. T. .\nsley retiirne'J from a busi
ness t r ip  to Amarillo Saturday.

J. W. I’.oswell re turne ,I Saturii ly 
from a business trip to Swislier Coun
ty.

.Miss Rell .Morgan rcturiieil to lier 
lionie. in Colorado Cit Sainr iay. after 
several weeks' visit with 'riends.

Cream Cake
Inquiries among a large number of women 

using "I'he Cook’s Book” showed this to 
be their favorite cake recipe. R ir easy to 
make, certain to  turn out well if K C Bak
ing Powder is used, and may be put to
gether with almost any ñlling or icing.

K C Cream Cake M
By Mrs. Janet McKenzie Hill, Editor of 

the Bozton Cooking School Magazine.
O ne-half cup  butter; 1 cup  augar^ 

y o l^  o f  t  egga, beaten light; 1\ cups  
sifted flour; t level t e a s j^ r fu la  K  C 
Baking Powder; |  cup cold water; w hites  
o f  S eggs, beaten dry.

Cream the butter} add the sugar, yolks of 
eggs and water j then the flour, sifted three 
times with the baking powder; lastly the 
twites of eggs. Bake in two or ^  
three layers; put these together 
widi cream filling, and dredge 
the top with confectioner's sugar.

All New Buick 1915 Models

C ream  FilUng
One-fourth cup sifted flour;  J tea

spoonful salt; t  cup hot m ilk; I c m , 
beaten light; i  cup  sugar; 1 teaspoonjul 
vanilla extract; 1 ounce chocolate.

Mix Hour and salt with a very little cold 
milk; stir into the hot milk and cook ten 
minutes; add the chocolate and stir until it 
is melted and evenly blended with the Hour 
mixture, then beat in the e n  mixed with the 
sugar, and lastly the vanilla.

You need the K C Cook’s Book, contain
ing this and 89 other delicious recipes—sent 
fret upon receipt of the colored certificate 
packed in every 2S-ceiit ran of K C Baking 
Powder. Send to liic Jat^usa Mfg. Co.,
Chicago. 41

JUST RECEIVED
A Car of Pekin Wagons

Fully Guaranteed
All Styles for Ev.ery Farm Use
Come To the Avery Warehouse ln> 
spect These Wagons and Get Prices

W. R. SIMMONS

AT COST
DURING TRADES WEEK

II

One Case 40—Thoroughly overhauled 
and painted. This car is only eight 
months old. Will sell for $750 cash.

One Model 81 Overland—Overhauled. 
Will sell for $280.

One Ton Marathon Truck—Will sell for 
$450.

One Buick 37—Run only 1500 miles. 
Will sell W  $950.

0
Plainview Machine and Auto Shop

E. E. ROOS, Proprietor 0

Buy It at the

' *l!|! M'!' ! ! iillMM
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Before any product leaves our hands it must toe the mark. In this 
way we have built up a reputation which keeps our rehneries busy 
supplying Texaco products all over the world.

In Africa, Australia, India, Europe, South America, the success of 
Texaco petroleum products has been evidenced by the constantly 
increasing volume of business.

Research, experiment and study keep us ahead of the times. No 
matter what the conditions, we have a

TEXACO PRODUCT
for you which is calculated to give service and value.

You can recognize the Texaco quality products by the H^d-St^r- 
Green-T emblem on the package.

For quality and service it will pay you to get them.

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston Texas

CASH GROCERY CO.
A ('oiiipleto Une of I\ire Food IVoduets

week the 
will be offered.

prices

PICNIC HAMS-PER POUND . . . .  ISC  
MAJESTIC HAM S-PER POUND 19C
LAUREL BREAKFAST BACON PER POUND 23C 

GET YOUR BACON SLICED, NO EXTRA CHARGE.
1 DOZ. NICE LEMONS 20C
OLIVES STUFFED OR PLAIN, DISTINCTLY

IN D IV ID U A L ..............................................IOC
PICKLES— THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF PICK
LES IN TOWN. OUR PRICES WILL NOT FAIL TO 
A’TTRACT YOUR ATTENTION REGULAR 50C

SIZES FOR 2SC
SALAD DRESSING-DURKEES THE VERY BEST30C 
GRAPE JUIDE-WHITE SWAN FULL PINT . 23C

Q U A R T ..................................... 45C
CATSUP--FORBES CROWN BRAND-REGULAR

2SC SIZE NOW
Mushrooirxs —F a n c y  I m -

ported . • • 20c
P i n e a p p l e - L a r g e  s ize  S u n -  

kfst . . .  19c
S m a l l  size . 12c

P e a s —E a r l y  J u n e
per  c a n  10c

T o m a t o e s —L a rg e  s ize ex tra
good 10c

K r a u t —V a n  C a m p s ,  e x t ra
l^ood . . lOc

19C
H o m i n y —V a n  C a m p s  e x t ra  

good 3 for . . 253
10 lbs. C a l u m e t  B a k in g  P o w 

d e r  . . $1 .30
10 lbs. A r m  6* H a m m e r

S o d a  . . 60c
10 lbs. C o m p o u n d  a n y  k in d  9 9 c  
10 lbs. n e w  s p u d s  23c
3 lbs. F a n c y  dr ied  P e a c h e s  23c  
14 lb s . ,S u g a r  $1 .00

per h u n d r e d  $ 6 . 7 0

CASH GROCERY CO.
Phone 101

W« deliver $2.50 worth free. AH orders un
der $2.50, a 5c extra charge will be added

• » i S
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T he P I a ìn v ie w  E v e n in g  H e r a ld
T W IC E -A 'W E E K

—P«hM»h<»<l Fv»*rT «nd Frldsy  F v m in »  by—
IME HEMALV PIBLISHI!«« COMPABiT,

Corner North P iclflc  and Second Sta.
MILLER, Bualneaa Manager.KEMREBT 8. HILBURN, Editor. E. B.

Ent0f 0d as second class mail matter July 1 , 1 9 1 4 ,  at the Post Office at 
Plainview, Texas, under the act of March 3 , 1 8 7 9

•1  JO 8  T e a r  ; 70c. 0  M on th s A d r e r t is in f  R a te s  on  A p p lio tU m .

DIBECTINO THE OTHER FELLOW 'S BU SINESS.

Ki*\v siiri-t'Ksfni nicri k'i '*' ¿iilvicc. They liavr no firn<‘. Tiny ar<* 
too buny snccrciting. Only tin- lailun-s have tim<* to tall otliars liow 
to succeed.

The man who has no jrarden tells his neighbor how to raise 
vegetables.

It is the man without a bank a ....unit who tells the other  fellow^
how to make money, lie knows how, but has never had a ehanee to 
exercise his knowleilge.

The unstK-cessfiil man fells yon how to run a city, how to run 
S paper, how to run the .Vation. lie can run everything' but his own 
life and his own funeral. The county jrerierally runs that.

the  Sabbath. In six day* thou «halt 
take thy excur«ion trio«, do thy llsh- 
Ing, thy Bailing and thy playiiiK, but 
upon the Sabbath thy «halt re \cren l-  
ly utteiul lilt- public wurnbip ut thy 
God.

!i. Thou «halt every d-iv slve time 
to prayer  and private desotioii«. 
Other pleasure» are  sweetned liy it.

10. Ill short,  thou «halt make thy 
vacation time contribute  to character 
huildinfi In every possible way. 
These <-oinniandnient« observe, and 
.thou shall re turn  to thy tasks re 
freshed in body, mind and spirit, 
ready for the King's service. K. A 
K. Palnniuist, .\orth  Avenue Baptist 
Church, Cambridge, .Mass.

TO MY C O l.M R Y :

W HY NOT SPOTLESS TOWN?

I’lainvicw is our home; ltd us be good htiinekcc|)crs.
The individual homckcepers of I’lainvicw—sotm- of ihcin—de

light in keeping their houses neat ami clean.
Why, then, should the homekeepers as a whole let flic weeds and 

fin cans grow on the sfreels and in the alleys in a way that iiu|»e<les 
pedestrians?

The city had some of the weeds cut a short time ago, hut the city 
can not do it all, neither can one individual.

Hut if each person, man and woman, tenant and householder, was ! 
to do his part each dooryard would be clean, each alley would be I 
cleaner, and the town would be the cleanest in the State.

The winds and the sun materially aid in keeping a town on the 
Plains clean. Why should not the citizens do their [lart?

Kven the vacant lots could be kept clean if those living adjai-cnt 
would co-operate and each do his share.

“ No t ime,’’ says one— hut a few minutes’ work niorniiig and 
evening would have a decided effect in keeping down the weeds. Hy 
doing that you may prevent serious sickness. At any rate, I’lainview 
would he such a clean, beautiful town that her citizens need not be 
aahamed when strangers enter  in at her  gates.

I love the .North. 1 love the South,
I live the Ka«t, the West,
The m ore 1 learn, the more I love; 
I’ntil I 've reached the test,
I do not know, I can not tell,
Which of these realm s 1 love the best

Then comes the thought, can this be 
irue,

And I be tru e  to North, South, Fast, or 
West?

Go ask the bird In yonder nest 
Which of her brood she loves the best. 
Then ask tha t  heart within vtmr breast 
Which of your brood you love the best

1 love the .North. 1 love the South,
I love the  Fast,  the  West;
Yes. It Is tr\ie, and 1 am tru e—
I love them all the best.

— Phebe Kernlck Warner.

-GKttW S\VI>K," s n s  KXl’KKT.

"One of the easiest methods of ge t
tine Into erowinv l t \e  stock is tbroiiuh 
swine.' sa.vs .lames Unynes, editor oi 
the American Swineherd in a receiil 
letter. "While cattle  and sheep will 
increase at the ra te  of tJO to '.*0 per 
cent per annum, hogs will Im lease .".no 
to l,.'ib<i per cent. While it takes two 
years to fit a s teer  for the market, you 
can put a hog on the market in from 
six to seven months, just about as 
quickly as you can raise a crop of 
grain, and you can make double the 
amount of pork in pounds from the 
same amount of grain as you could 
make in beef if you fed it to cattle.

"W here you can grow alfalta, peas.

barley, milo maize or similar feed you 
a re  not compelled to have corn as a 
finishing feed for hogs. When we 
started the .\meri»-an .'Swineherd, tweii- 
l .\- li\e  .>eais ago, lai.oicd umier
the Impression that corn and hogs 
were inseparable, but we havi learned 
that alfalfa has revolutionized hog 
growing and ¡lork producing.”

STKÌYKI» »K STOI.FN,

From F iring 's  pasture, rt miles ea»t 
of f'lainview, one Imy horse, i .'v f '» 
old, no brand; gray liair on Oa. i:. Kc- 
ward for re turn  or iiiformatioii. .Notify 
HFKALIt or A P, HbACKWFLL, 
I’lainview. ;t.

r \K M V A I ,  HIMPVNV IH IS  WKKK.

The Southern .Amusement (Umipaiiy 
is playing here all week. The local 
fire company is interested in the siU'- 
<'es8 of the company.

H. L. Uix and family, of Hig Spritig-j, 
who are  touring the Plains in their  cat, 
spent the week-end with F. H l lu t i -  
ptireys and family.

.Mrs. .1. I). F arnest,  of Roswell, .\. .M., 
has taken charge of the Hotel .Mis
souri.

I Miss Rebecca Ansley |
Spirella Corsetiere

P h o n e  304I

H A8TENINO  PROFIT W ITH DEVELOPM ENT,

LhikI is one of the most imporlant factors in wealth—so important 
t h a t  economists of no mean ability have seen fit to «iesignate land as 
t h e  basis of wealth, the sole contributing factor. As land becomes 
m o re  scarce its relative value increases. I ts  value is at all times 
determimsi by the relative siip|ily and the productivity.

If perchance hy development land can be made more productive, 
its valu” increaiws accordingly. One of the great problems confront
ing the farmer is to operate his farm in such a manner that he will '  
conserve the soil, and at the same time he must seek to develop every 
resource of the farm. ,\ government survey of .Southern California i 
has shown tliat there is an immense tract of land in the fertile valleys, 
which have a supply of undergroutid water which can he developed 
for irrigation purposes. ^luch of this land, even afte r  water has been 
procured, must he developed with fertilizers before the lami will 
prt*dm*e. Kven utider these eonditiofis the land is found to be a 
profitaiilc investment.

It is  ̂ known that the areas ha\ ing supplies of ground water  
a r e  limited always in extent. The nature of the formation of the 
underlying strata which make possible the collection of water in 
underground rivers or lakes is such that the terr i tory which may 
he supplied hy them must be limited. Lands in these areas are vastly 
more |>roduetive and hence more valuable than adjoining lands.

Californians are so eiithnsiastie over their supply of ground 
water  and so confidently certain that the outcome of previous experi
ments will he repeated that they reclaim tlu*ir laud with fertilizers. 
deveh» |)  their water  supply, install nndergronml irrigation canals and 
tiles, plant orchanls  and wait y<*nrs for the fruit, the sole r<*v«‘nne 
iroiii tin’ land.

The I’lainview country is twice bb-ssed in its sujiply of pure 
ground water;  Not only the supply «’asily and economically devel- 
f.ped, blit the n ’tiirns from the investment come in the same season 
t h a t  «levelopment is begun.

Quick ero|»s. ease of «levelopment. give thi’ Shanow Water  Belt 
of the South Plains an advantage whii'h is appreciable.

THKKK.MM Ki lls TKX\>.

The .North ( 'arolina lll«lortcal As- 
•Oclatinn re«'ently pabl tr ibute  to (). 
Henry a« a T arh 'e l lan  who hail atliled 
luster to the records of his native 
State. This prompted the roluiiibla 
State to remark that "hy no stretch i f 
the  iniRgination can O Henry tie con- 
sMered a .North Farolinlan in any more! 
extensive sense than I nele .toe t ’an- 
BOC."

The State is right alsmt It. O. Hen
ry—o r Sydney Porter w a s  a native of 
North ( 'arolina. but as a crea tor  of 
l i te ra tu re  he no more belongs to  that 
atJkte than does .Albert Pike to .New 
England. In a most intimate sense of 
poasession, O. Henry belongs to Texas, 
which haa no Intention «if forfeiting 
any claims.

T hree  parts  Texan, «me psirt cea- 
mopollte, O. Henry was. Throngliout 
many of his stories runs a Texan 
tAraad, and practically all of hia work, 
whether It deals with the laitin .Ameri
cas or with the streets  of .Manhattan, 
is  marked hy an artistie  hreeziness. 
born of long contact with the free air, 
clean sun and ample spaces of the 
plains and cacti country.

North Carolina cradled Sydney Por
te r .  But beyond that fact It can not 
puah Its claim with hope of uiibstan- 
tlation.— Dallas Evening Journal.

T in  t'OMllAAD.«EXfTN FOR
THR MI'MIRR tim e .

shoulder of by lifting an eyebrow.
4. Thou shalt not steal thy neigh

bor’s fruit, vegetables, b«Kit. oars  or 
anything else.

Th«)ii shalt n«it eovet tliy neigh
bor 's house, his «-ar. his boat, hi« 
r«wm or anything that he has.

tî. Tinnì shalt lie unselfish, share  
thy ear, thy games, thy m eans of 
pleasure.

7. Thou shalt not be a groin-h and 
grum bler, but play the "glad gnme.”

5. Thou sha lt  remember to keep

I'llE ( OH AM> HER P I t O l i n  T.

Bacteria grows very fast in warm 
milk. Keep the milk «'old and avoUi 
dlaease.

As the  weather grows warmer, low
er  the chu rn ing  tem pera tu re  of your 
cream.

Do not wash bu tte r  with ice-cold 
water, a s  to do this will ruin the hmly 
of the bu tter .

Skim milk Is fine to feed the pigs, 
but he su re  all the  hntterfat is out 
before you feed it. Hntterfat is w«)rtli 
too much for hog fee«l.

Do not use any of the patent calf 
feeders. .An ordinary  open pail is bet
te r  and far  cheaper. See to It that the 
little calves have plenty of shade and 
water.

T ry  to  sell some sweet cream t«i 
the  Ice cream  man. It pays much bet
te r  to sell btitterfat in the  f«'rm of 
cr«»ani than  In the form of butter.

The flavor of bu tter  la soluble in 
r«>l«l water. .Never place butter In di- 
re«'t contact w1*h w ater  to «'«)«)!. Put 
the bu tte r  In a vessel and have the 
w ater ar«mn«l tlie outside «if the ves
sel.

See to it that all pails fr«)m which 
calves a re  f«»d a re  kept very «dean in 
hot weather. Dirty pails will very 
likely cause calves to have s«'«)urs.

"\Va.ste not, want not," runs the «»lil 
adage. F a rm ers  who "waste not 
the ir  b u t te r fa t” sehlom roni|»lain 
about poor pnifits fniin their c«>w f  
(Jet a separa to r  an«l he sure.

The cow Is a machine for «-onvert
ing fcxlder into Imtferfat. She may 
be a  highly effi«dent machine, but uu- 
lesH the farm er succ«‘cds In s*-parating 
all the r rean '  from the whole milk she 
cannot possibly re turn  the larg«'st 
profits.

SPEI I U . TRAIN EOH IIOPT
. »V  GEO. M. S I .M M IT E K .

LITTI.KFIFI.D. Texas, .hily IT A 
special I rain of two day c«»aches ind 
baggage car  left here this nmriiing 
over the  S an ta  Fe Railroad, ««uiveying 
the rem ains «»f the late Geo. M. S laugh
ter ,  who died suddenly at his ranch 
last Thiirs«lay, t«) Roswell, ,\. M.. where 
the  funeral will be held Sunday. A 
num ber  of relatives and friends of the 
family were In the special.

1. Thou shalt not have two stknd* 
•rd s of conduct, one at home and one 
aw ay from home.

i. Thou shalt not bear false wlt- 
B«M against thy anmmer experi
ences.

S. Thou ahalt not kill anyone’s 
repaUtion by wort) or ah m g of

❖

Another Good Rain |
At the Right Time |

♦

Gives renewed assurance of the 
success of the exhibits a t the

J T a le  C ou n h / ^ a /r

There are two im portant things 
to be remembered regarding this 
year’s fair; the dates

S tp itm b tr /4, /S, /6 end  / /

and the fact that
C n iritt ere Opett the lire rid

Other counties being especially 
invited to exhibit.

-w,. A*

Announcement
We have lented the garage formerly 

occupied by the Egge-Corlett Auto Com
pany and will occupy same as quickly as 
we can get moved.

We are splendidly equipped to do all 
kinds of welding and repair work and will 
appreciate the opportunity of serving all 
who may be able to use us.

In addition to repair work we will con
duct an up to date garage.

L N. Egge Àuto Company
Telephone Number 646

We are

MOST TOO BUSY
^  TO WRITE ADS -------

But we have a few things that we just must 
tell you about this week. We have bargains ev
ery [week in the year but sometimes we want you 
to see how great they are so we pick out a few 
and tell you about them. Here are the ones this 
week:

Wash Pans, regular 25c, our price 15c
Stew Kettles, regular 45c, our price 35c
Water Buckets, regular 60c, our price 40c
Dish Pans Pans, regular 75c, our price 50c 
Tea Kettles, regular $1.00, our price 65c

Choice evaporated peaches, 3lbs. for 25c
5 lbs. Banner Coffee, regular 30c grade $1.00
3 lbs. Tomatoes, per can . . 25c
Salmon, percan . . . lOc
Large Cans Tomatoes, per can . 10c
Pineapple, regular 20c per can . 1 5 c

Sugar, Flour and Other Staples in Proportion
To the ladies who bought Limited Coffee: The 

shipment has arrived and we will deliver your 
purchases as quickly as possible.

Yours for Cheaper Good Groceries,

W ARREN’S NEW STORE
PFTO N K  MO)



♦

SOCIETY
l U > K >  SHOWKK IOI{

MISS >\AYI,VMI, AT HOMK
OK MKS. > K W iO > .

nVOM ANS Al'M LIAKY OK ST.
MAKk’S K n S ( O I > \ l .  n i l T K  H.

Telephone Number 72

I t  a lways goes better, it swings witli 
a  song;

When your heart 's  in the work it goes 
rush ing  along.

I t  sweetens the struggle,
I t  hallows the strife,

When your hear t 's  in the Imtile 
That beautifies life.

withIt lifts us to singing, it decks us 
smile.

When the  heart 's  in the work every 
inch of the mile.

I t  helps us to triumph,
I t  cheers us with trust.

When the heart  sings of bloom 
'Neath the danger and dusu

I t  lightens the burden, it  casts off the 
gloom.

When your hear t  s in the work it leads 
on to the bloom.

I t  laughs off the trouble.
I t  lessens the care.

When your heart 's  in the work 
And your hat's  in the air.

CHK kK> KAKUklT K i ; n K >  H il l
KVM M lU 'li HOI SK l*\IM V.

The lightning flashed, the clouds 
hung low, but nevertheless the chicken 
barbecue and picnic supper given last 
n igh t by Mr. and -Mrs. 1‘eytwu R an
dolph was carried out and enjoyed to 
the  fullest extent.

It was given honoring the house 
guests of .ludge and .Mrs. 11. ('. Ran
dolph and Mrs. Peyton Randol|)h's 
father, (leorge iJ. May. wlu) is here 
from the Hox-T RiUich Those in the 
Randolph house party are  .htdge and 
Mrs. J. W. Goodwin, of Rrowiiwood; 
the ir  tw o sons, Robert and George; 
Mrs. R. li. Watson, of Coleman, and 
Leslie Hlackburn, of Tyler.

The aitpper was served on the beu 
tiful lawn of the Peyton Randolph 
home, on While Street.

.Additional to the out-of-town guests 
were .Itidge and Mrs. H C. R;in<lolph, 
Miss Wilhelniina Harrington and l,.es- 
lie Randolph.

THkATKR I*AIM Y IIO.VOItIMì
SI M M Kit GI KS I S.1

".Miss .Mabel, honey, dese clos' is 
ru ther  damp yet. Y’ou'd bettah hting 
'em on de line to dry." So aiinouticetl 
an old black mammy yesterday af te r
noon at the home of .Mrs S. 1 New
ton, 13(t4 West Third Street.

The represntative of the bygone 
South aproached the guest of honor, 
.Miss .Mabel Wayland, and deposited a 

.Miss .Madge .May was hostess Satur-L .jo thes  ham per at her feet filled with 
day night for a delightful theater  linens and dainty lingerie
party. The guests of honor were .Miss honiekeeiting that will begin iti
Dorothy Holton, of Kansas City, and ] geptember.

Deftly the popular little bride-to-be 
hung her pretty gifts upon a line pro- 

Meetitig at the home of the hcstess, I c„p p\irpose, putictuating the
300 White Street, the party went to performance with exclamations of de- 
The Olytnpic. .After their return a | j ig p t .

.And now let it be known what this

George and Robert Goodwin, of Hrowu-| 
wood.

the party went to 
.After their return a 

dainty two-course luncheon was served
to the hotiorees, the hostess, .Misses j ^ a s  all about. It was a linen shower 
Jennie  Humphreys, .Marie and I>aisyLivy,„ py Misses Vera .N’ewton and 
Gidney, Wilhelniina H arrington and | |{„rr (Joode for .Miss Wayland in honor 
Kethleeti Joiner, atid .Messrs. Real
Pumphrey, Scott Shook, Casey Hughes 
and .lennings .Anderson.

lA IIO\«»l{ «IP \1M IIIIKA« <IA
AMI MRS. .1. S. UK kS.

The storm seriously interfered F ri
day night with the atteinlatice at the 
welcotning reception tendered .Ari'h- 
deaion J. S. Wicks atid his bride of .i 
few weeks. Rut those who braved the 
eletnents were fully compensated for 
so doing by the  cordiality extended 
thetn.

The hotne of Dr. and Mr.< .1 C. An
derson, where the lei'eptioti was giveti, 
was abla/,e with lights iind radiatit 
with niiisses of sweet peas and roses.

.A fortnal tnusical program had he«>n 
arratiged, but tnany who were to take 
part could not go. .Mrs. Grady land 
say, her sister. .Mrs. .1 F Watkins, of 
Clititon. .Mo., and .Misses .Madge .May 
and .Nelle .Sansom cotitributed much 
to the ideasure of the evening by their 
sotigs atid piano numbers. Refore go
ing hotne. all gathered arotitid the 
piano and. with .Miss .Nelle Sansom tis 

Iplatiist, satig the old, old songs that 
I a re  ever sweet and new.
' I’unch and wafers were generously I served during tlie evening, 
i There was no fortnal re<-eiving line. 
I Kill'll ineiiiber of St. .Mark's Church 

who was present took pleastire in 
greeting the friends as they came iiiid 
in introducing them to the wife of their 
rector, who as cordially received them

The Woman's .Auxiliary of St. 
Mark's Kpiscupul Church met yester
day aftertioon with .Mrs. R. R. Hiileii.

Among other m atters  brought up 
was that of contributing to the emer
gency fund of the church, but nothing 
definite was done. Other business was 
transacted, and at the close of the 
meeting .Mrs. Huleii hospitably served 
iced punch and cake.

AM MIM M lIKMtIASTR A I l«l>.

.An uluminuin demonstration was 
given yesterday aftertioon at Rev. O. L. 
Halley's, for the benefit of the Raptist 
Imdies' Aid Society. .An adtnittance of 
ten cents was charged.

The demonstrator, H. C Peyton, 
gave a lecture on aluiniiium, also bak
ing hot cakes and making coffee, 
which he serviHl to those present.

Miss .Maiirine Raggarly left S a tu r 
day for Happy, Canyon and .Amarillo 
She will be gone about a tiionth.

SAYPPI PPAS AMI RUSKS « IHISKA 
POR AAM IPM KAIKM  IP M IIK O A .

of her approaching marriage.
Roses rare  and red decked the liv- 

itig room, while Shasta daisies reigned 
suprctiie iti the dining room. .Above 
the table was suspended a basket of 
these Ciilifornia beauties. .A c luster of 
them centered the table, which was 
coven'd with doilies of Cluiiy lace 
The chair occupied by .Miss AVayland 
was converted into a vertiable throne 
of Shasta daisies, with cushioti of 
white satin.

Marking places for the guests were 
small white slippers filled with rice 
ainl cotitaitiitig etnblems of their  future 
fate. The bride, of course, found a 
tiny shingle in hers bearing the words 

.Attoriiey-at-l.jiw."
During the serving of grape n e i ta r ,  

toasts were offiU'ed. .Miss Hurr Goode 
gave a toast "To the Rride;" .Miss 
.Natalee Simpson. "To the Groom ;" 
Miss Rebecca lainginire, "To the 
.Mother of the Rride;" .Miss .Nelle 
Sansom, "To the .Mother of the 
Grootn;". .Mrs. Grady Lindsay, "To the 
Girls That Remain."

.Ati artisti«' i«'e «'ourse was served 
to the hotior guest, her mother, .Mrs.

II. AVayland; .Mesdames L. C. Wtiy- 
laiiil, J. C. Anderson, Jr., .A. G. Hitiii 
and Grady Lindsay, atid .Misses lama 
Williams, hjdna Harrington, .Mildre«! 
Rucliheiiner, Kstlier lam Harp, la 'ona 
Carter, Rebe<('a lamgmire, .loe Keck, 
Nelle Sansom, Lula Gijode, Katherine 
.Abraham, Ktta .less Graham, Natalee 
Simpson and Katherine Cade.

Incidentally, the old negro tnamiiiy 
disapp«'ared. and in her stead was .Miss 
I.eiia Williams. expr«‘ssiotiist ;in<i per- 
sonator.

K. K. Roos left for Dallas Tuesday. 
He will be there on business this week.

.Miss .Mary Howell is vistitig friends 
in l.ubbock this week.

Fqw) Stylish Dresses Offered 
at Reduced Prices for 

Immediate Sale

it. .N. .Smith is iti 
ness this v eek.

Lubboi'k on busi-

Dr. and .Mrs. J. T. Htigert and 
daughter, .Miss Kli'/nrtieth Rogers, are 
the guests of Dr. atid Mrs. J. C. .Ander
son.

I I
I I

Reinkens
Exclusive Clothing Store

Now Offers You

An Unrestricted Choice
of

Any Spring Suit
at a

Cut in PriceBig
The Values we give 
you cannot be equaled 

in the City.

Y

to get a
Hand Tailored, All 
Wool and Guaranteed

Suit at $11.00

Proportionate 
tions on

ReduC‘
all

ly’s Suits

.At a h*‘autifully  appointed luncheon 
given Saturday at high noon at the 
home of Dr. and .Mrs. ,1. 11. AA'aylainl, 
the engagement of their daughter 
MalM'l to K. T, .Adams, of Glen R o s e ,  
was fortnally atinouiiiiul.

('«ivet's were pla«'ed for the lii'id 
elect and eighteen of her «'lioscti 

I frietids. The plac'c «'ards repr<*s«‘tited 
inverti>d parasols  fill*'<l with apple 
lilossoms. The favors wen* preilj 
baskets of pink «ivi'rflowii^ with sweet 
peas. The hatidles were tied with tiny 
bows of white tnaliiie in which nestl«>d 
tw'o hand-pointed hearts  pierced with 
C upids  fateful arrow. On oiit' sitb 
were the Initials of the briib> and 
groom, and oti tin* reverse side of tin 
arrow. Septcnibi*r fourth, the day ol 
the tnarriage.

Th*' table, placed in a s. 'tting o: 
palms atiil ferns, was a visiem of pitil 
atid white 'oveliness. A liask«“t o 
sweet pe.is W'as itl tin* ('**tlter. wliil 
« rystal bowls of roses w(*re pla«'<*d a' 
each I'ial.

Sev<*ti ('ourses, dainty atid attra<tivt 
were served at this beautiful littn'lieon. 
wlii('!i was the first of a series of pre 
nuptial fuiK'tlons that will he g^vei

K M  KR I AIA AAI I II 
I I IM lR K I l  FOR

KIA K 
IMM SK I’ AIM A

Alt', atid .Mrs. i!«*orge C. Ke«*k and 
tln*ir daughter. .Miss .losephiin*. enter 
tallied last night with Five Hundred 
for their gin'sts. Mrs. A'iola Hill, of 
Dalhiirt, ainl Mrs. .1. R. Kerl*‘y. of 
.Atnarillo. Only the <ild friends of the 
gin*sts atid intimate friends of tin" 
family w'i*re invite«!.

.At the «'lose of a pleasatit evening, 
an ice course was s«‘rv«*d.

The guest list in«'liid**«l .Messrs, and 
Mesdann»s D .A. Knight. .1. R. Delmy, 
Mont Carter, Totii Cart«*r. C. K. .M< 
Cl**llalid. T. C Sln-pard, I.. C. W'aylatid, 
Hugh Riircli. R. R. Tudor. L. T. .May- 
liiigli. F. \\'. Clinksf'iilcs and .lim l«ish 

I'pon tin* compb'tioti of her h«ms< 
party. Mrs. Keck expects to entertain 
again with Five Hundred atid l a t e r  
with Forty-tw'o.

C. K. .McClelland is 
business for the week.

in Dallas on

George 1). May, of the Rar-T Raiicli, 
is vi.siting his dutighters, .Mrs. I'eytoii 
Randolph and .Miss .Madge .May.

.Mrs. R. K. .Meyers and two children 
and her sister, .Miss Faye Lillie, left 
yesterday tinnii Itig for Colorado 
Springs, Colo.

Aiiiong the visitors from I’laiiiview 
at the Tulia [lictiic Saturday were T. .1 

.ayiie, Jolin Crawford, Hay Garrison 
Clias. .Iordan, \A'. \V. Cinlerwooil, R. A 
Ciiderwood and wife, .Mrs. L. A. .Mat- 
lock, J. .A. Reret, G. L. .Mayfield, K. A 
Hubbard and «hildren, and F, L. 
Hrow'ii.

K. A’an Dev*“iiter 
Friday on busiin*ss.

was in Liibhoi'k

.Mrs. D. L. Howell re turned to li«‘i' 
hotne, ill Snyder, Thursday, after s«*v 
eral w<*eks' visit with .1. .). and I'. .1 
Kllerd.

Rob«*rt Sansom has re turned to his 
Inline, in Fort AN'orth, after an extended 
visit with his parents, Mr. and .Mrs 
D. F. SiUisoiii.

Dr. atid .Mrs. K. (). .Nichols and 
father and mother of .Mrs. .Nh-liols 
who live at LiibbiK'k, a re  spending th 
week fishitig on Devil's River.

.M. R. C alle r  ami son. R. II. Cal'tcr 
of l’i*lcrsburg. were in IMainview oin 
day lost week «*n route to Hiiti'hiiison 
Kansas, via the motor<'y« lc route.

1 lot striped organdie and figured lace 
dresses regularly worth $2.25 for each

cloth
$ 1.00

-> • >
+

1 lot Swiss, pure linen, etc., dresses, styles 
regularly worth $7.00 to $13.50 for $3.50

1 lot white, Georgette Crepe and linen dresses 
$9.50 to $14.00 values f o r .......................$6.50

1 lot satin, organdie and voile dresses 
$17.50 to $25.00 reduced to . . .  .

worth
$8.50

Manp Other Lines Are Being Offer  ̂
ed at Prices Far Below Value

iü£ua

102 N. Pacific St. 107 W. Main St.

< > 
< «

< 1 < I

' •

.Mrs. A\'. G. Chandler and little 
daughter. .Mildred, of Childress, are 
sficndiiig several weeks with Tom Wil
son and family.

R.*v, 
from a

.1. \A'. Story ri'turiied Saturday 
business tri|) to I'aiiifm.

.Miss Ruth Towery has returned 
from an extended tr ip  to .Sw**etwater.

C. G. Jordan was In Swisher County 
last week looking af te r  his farm ing 
interests.

U tt le  .Misses .Martha .McClendon and 
.Alil«lr«3d Henry returned Saturday from 
the W arden Ranch. n«*ar Rartonsite. 
While there  they vlsted the Spade, 
Barton and Saigliiig ranches.

•Miss Thelnia Reeves re turned home 
Saturday from California.

Mrs. Ren Siiiitli and son, of I/i«'kney, 
were in Hlaiiiview' Saturday.

.Miss .Mattie Collins, of Ik'iiton, is 
visiting her sister, .Mrs D l.t .Alexan
der, 111 North Grover Str**«*t, for sev
eral weeks.

Airs. R. 
came up
nii'iit.

H. Meneau, 
Monday for

of AlaTFiatliy, 
medil a I treai-

Mr. ami Alrs. F rank  Hearsoii. ol 
Hlaiiiview', and Mr. and Mrs. H. and 
H. F. l ’«*arsoii, ol ls>r(>n/o, left llie lai 
ter pari of last we«‘k l'or an exlemb-«! 
tour of thè western «'oast. The trip 
will Ih * Iliade in their «'urs. They will 
take in boih expositions.

•Mrs. .1. AA'. S<'ivall.V' has been lalied 
lo th»> bedside of h«*i' father. AA', .A 
AA'liilt*. at Crowell.

A R. 
w«'«'ks ill

Marlin
.Austin.

is spending several

AIR. AM» AIRS. « 1,1 A KM'A I KS A ISI I 
Al ABAAIK S« HI Al AAA- I IKIAK.

for Miss AA'aylaiid.
.Around the board were assenihle<l 

.Alesdaim's Haul Turner, D, H. Collier, 
A. G. Hinii and Grady Lindsay, and 
Misses Rurr Goode. Mildr«*«! Ruch- 
heinier, Kdiia Harrington, Lucile 
Kimler. Celestine Har|), Lula (Jiaide, 
A’era New ton. Rebecf'ii lionginire, Nelle 
Sansom. la*iia AVilliams. Leona Carter. 
Alatfilee Simpson and Kathleen Cade 
of Caldw'ell; Ktta .lekis Graham, of 
Hillsboro, and Katherine .Abraham, of 
Houston.

TO AIKKT IHH SK «H KSIS.

Reinken's
i “«  00 AS WE A0VERHSE"J

The home of Dr. .1. li. AVayland. on 
AA’ayland H«*ights, was the objective 
point Friday night of a double iiuar 
le tte  of Hlainview young ineii. Their 
object W'as to weli'ome the young 
dies visiting Miss Alahel AA’ayland.

The evening was entirely informal. 
The guests were entertained with 
music, conversation and the serving of 
fruit.

In addition to the  hostess, those 
present were Alisses Mattllee Simpson

One of a num ber of plt*asaiii exp«*ri- 
etices that «'auie to Air. and Airs. F. AV. 
Clinks<*ales on their r«*«'ent motor tour 
through California was ttie ojiporiunity 
to visit at the raiii'li home of Abidame 
Schuinan-lleiiik, the world-famed 
prima donna. .Alotoring to the sum 
iiiit of Gross Alouiit. where the b«*atiti 
fill hiingalow home is loi'aled. tin- 
Texas tourists  W'ere fortunate enmigli 
to find the wonderful "singing lady 
taking her leisure in her gardt'ii. and 
being invited to tarry  awhile, they 
were, of course “d«*e"-lighted to avail 
themselves of sui'li an oiifiorfunity 
The visitors found their  famous hostess 
to be a whole-souled, lovabl«'. mol lif t' 
ly womaii, with the siiiipl«- manner 
w'liich most persons have who liavi 
achieved real success.

Finding her so graciously liospituble, 
Air. Clinkscales was f;iicourag<*d t«j 

h ( . |a s k  if he might take some kodak views 
of the bungalow and grounds. "S ure
ly," said the lady; "I would be glaii to 
have you do so." So a num ber of 
views were secured, including several 
groups showing the famous singer, 
her  daughter, Allss Alarle Heink; her 
pianist, Allss Gertrude Ross; Air. and

and Katherine Cade, of C aldw ell; j Mrs. Clinkscales, and Mr. .1. Hubert 
.Misses Rebecca laiiigmire and B urr  Guy. whose engagement to Miss Marie 
Goode, and Messrs Olln R rashears. Heink has been announce«!.
Austin Anderson, B«al Pum phrey,I  The pictures a re  fine and are  much 
Maple Wilson, Will ahd Kthelbert prized by Mr. and Mrs. Clinkscales as 
Dowden l/<wrence Gray and K llis ja  iininue addition to a splendid col- 
Garter. ' jlection of kodak views made on their

foiir-thoiisand-nille tour through Cali- 
W. R Hall has returned from a biisl-Jfornia and the Southwest, 

ness trip to Kansas City. '  MYRTLR MIDDl.KTON POWKLL

K. C. Ilu iit i  r r)*tui'iicd holin* Siiliir 
day, after s«*vi'iil weeks' visit iii ld;ih< 
Springs. Coloi'iido.

AA'ayn«* Paxton is in the Kustern mar 
kets buying furniture  for Paxton A 
Osw'iild. of this city.

Air. and Airs. Os< a r  C«)lli**r have 
reiurm 'd from t lu i r  vfi'.it to Aliiieral 
AVells

Airs.
turned

AA'. H. Rrowii and children r<* 
yesterday from Happy.

J. II.
tenlay.

Slaton W'cnt to Floydixla y*'s-

Ren Wofford, father of 11. .A. and 
C. 1). Wofford, is ill Tulia visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. A. AV. Sterneiiberg.

AVA.NTKD 
to do house 
— Adv. tf.

.\ young w'oiiinn or girl 
work. Call 23fi or D«7.

IX).ST Silk parasol; gold and p«*arl 
handb*; s«'ript inoiiogram F. Al. S. on 
handle. Reward for re turn  to C. C. 
STI'RRS, at R«'inken's Store. tt.

K(IR SU .K  OR I RAIIK,

.Surrey and siiigl«« or doubl«* harii«*ss. 
Singh* buggy and harness. 
tio«Kl horse.
(!oo«l mare
.S«*e K. At, or T. R. CAR! KR. It.

NOTICE
On July¡^ 26th Peace & Dendy §  

will open a i
.Airs. AA', D. Patton, of 

In the «'ity visiting her 
AA'. 1. S« iiddt'r.

.Xinarillo, ii 
sister. Alr.-

Miss Johnnie  A'ouiig went to Aina 
rillo .Safiirdav on busin**ss.

R. A. and AA’ AA’, Ciiderwood went 
to Tulia on business Saturday.

Aliss Alyrfle Ayres. Airs G R .Ar«'her 
of Rowie, and Aliss Bess .lohiiston. ot 
IxK'kney. will spi'iid several w'(*»*ks 
with .1. C. Hoofx'r and fainily.

J. L. Gassaway and family h*ft Sat
urday for Ralls, Texas, w in re the> 
will visit relatives. They have he«*n 
visiting AA’ill Gassaway atid family, of 
Hlainview, for a w«*ek.

II. R. Cogdell was in Tulia ami Kri'si 
on business last W'«*ek.

.Mrs. A. H 
from a visit

Lindsay returned Siindaj 
with her mother.

Born, to Air and Mro. Cliarlb* 
rett, ten miles east of tow'n, a 
•Inly lOth.

Bar-
girl

Aliss Helen AValcott, of Blanchard, 
Okla.. is the guest of her cousin, Mri. 
.1. H. McKee.

New Tailor Shop
in the rear of the Elk Barber Shop. ^  
It will be known as the =

ELK TAILOR SHOP*
E. D. Lewis will have charge of M 

the cleaning, pressing and altera- S  
tion. T. C. Peace will solicit and =  
deliver the work. Anyone wish- M 
ing to call the Elk Tailor Shop or M 
Mrs. Andrews, the dressmaker may M 
ring 480. Please write No. 480 in M 
your Directory. Our motto will m 
t)e “First Class Work and M 
Prompt Service." s

■Air. and Airs. J. AA’altcr Day, of 
Hlainview, are  registered at the Hlaza 
Hotel, Colorado Springs. Colo.

Mrs. Allnor Counts, of Roaring 
Springs, and Allss Annie Mills, of 
I.«ockney, w'ere guests of Airs, lohn 
Oswald from Saturday to Alonday.

A Share of Your Patronage it Solicited m

PEACE & DENDY I

•aft < J "A " :
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FKOTlirTHiN OF WOI NDS OF
AMMALS AOAIMST Fl.IF.S

When uu aiiinial ta wouiid-^ti it 1« 
importiuit to treat ttie wound In ¡»u«’h 
a  way as not to  prevent its lieullng. 
and yet to prevent iwrew worm« and 
houae file« from attatcklUK the open 
BUI face, layinft eg g « ,  or carrying in
fection to the aniinul.

The screw worm, particularly, de
posit« eggs In wounds, and there are 
other files that may deposit their eggs 
in thiB way. The larvae or maggots 
hatching from these eggs infest the 
wound and burrow more or less ex
tensively in the surrounding tissues, 
so tha t  serious damage may result.

The housefly alights on wounds to 
suck up the exudate, and is a cause 
of considerable annoyance to animals. 
I t  prevents wounds from lieullng and 
may Introduce agents of infection 
which adhere to its body.

The Department of Agriculture, In 
a  bulletin on repellents for protecting 
animals from the attacks of flies, 
quotes the following formula for ap 
plication to wounds:

Jensen gives three formulas of re 
pellents for application to  wounds; 

Formula No. 1:
Oil of ta r  .................................  k ounces
(Cottonseed oil to make . . . .  32 ounces

Formula No. 2:
Powdered naphtlialln ........... 2 ounces
Hydrous wool f a t ............... H ounces

Mix Into an ointment.
Formula No. 3:

Coal U r  ...................................  12 ounces
(Carbon disulphid ...................  4 ounces

Mix; keep In a well-stoppered bot
tle and apply with a brush.

Mixtures Non. 2 and 3 are  said to 
adhere to moist urfaces, and No. 3 
la said, in addition, to form a coating 
over raw surfaces and protect from 
the screw-worm fly.

The editor at the close of the article 
In which the above formulas arc  given | 
adds the folowing formula:
Oil of t u r p e n t in e ..................... 1 dram
Phenol ...................................... 1 dram
Cottonseed oil to m a k e .........4 ounces

Mix and apply freely to wounds.
Uds sUted tha t  this remedy In high

ly effective and Is lined widely in the 
iloulh. I t  In «aid to Inrtiu-e healthy 
granulation ot woundn.

be an infallible guard against the in
jurious effei'ts of nicotine, hence Its 
extensive use for mouth-pieces of 
pipes.

It lias iH'CU estimated tliat tlie earth  
can mamtaiii a population of ti.om».- 
(K)0,(HKi, a total which will be reacliei 
almiit A. I). 2100 at the present ra te  
of Increase.

The coal required for one Journey 
lietwwM New York and Uverpool tiy 
a modern liner would fill twenty-two 
trains ea<-h made up of thirty  ten-ton 
cars.

A Norweigiaii scientists has ad- 
vanc»-d the tlieory fliat Saturn 's  rings 
are  lectrlcal plieiiomcna. prodiued by 
the radiation of luminous particles^ 
from the planet, wlilcti consistently r e 
news ttiein.—Fort Worth IJve Stock 
Reporter.

the S laughter Cattle Company in te r 
ests, died suddenly on hln ranch 30 
miles southwest of here today noon. 
•Mr. S laughter was sitting on the |>orch 
at the ranch house talking with the 
foreman, Jno. ¡.a-inond, when he 
dropped over dead. About a week ago 
he was severely shocked by lightning, 
but the immediate i'uuse of his deatli 
is supposed to have been apoplexy. 
Funeral a r rangem en ts  have not been 
made as yet. Di'ceased is survived by 
his wife and th ree  cliildren and a host 
of relatives.

1‘F'I FKSiU K«̂  MA> SHOT
OVKH A> AH ( H M .

MTTI.FFiKUl OKTS .NFW
Kltl l 'k SdlOOl,  KI II .IHX;.

U T T D K F IK U ). Texas, .luly 15.— 
The School Hoard here made a  con
tract to-day with D. V. Tomlinson for 
the erection of a modern two-story 
brick school building. The building 
with eijuipment will cost alioiit $15,- 
000. Work will begin at once and be 
rushed to cumpletion.

Oeo. M. Slaughter, aged 58, son of 
Col. C. C. Slaughter, of Dallas and 
president of tlie American National 
Hank, Roswell, N. M., also m anager of

Puss Krw'in, a catt lem an living four 
and a half  miles south of Petersburg , 
in I^ubbui k County, shot and seriously 
wounded a neighbor Wednesday a f te r 
noon, following a misunderstanding 
over an account, according to reports  
given us. Tele|)lioiie connections were 
poor to P e te rsburg  iind the details 
could not be verified th is  morning, 
except one out of four shots fired took 
effect in the legs and jaw of the  
wounded man. Ju s t  how serious is 
the wound could not be (letermini*d.

.Mr. Erwin su rrendered  to the sheriff 
of Lubbock County Wednesday a f te r 
noon. •

U. W. Ijund was in Lubbock Saturday 
ill the  in te res t  of F a rm er 's  Dusiness 
College.

THIMHN WORTH k\OWI>(l .

Ship Yoiir Live Stock

R H O M m E r C O l n  CO.
FORT WORTH, TEXA S

“ We Sell *eme Ourselves''

Tom Frazier Sells the Hogs 
No Better Service Anywhere

Write or Wire for Market Information

Thirty-five infants die every hour 
in Germany.

One apeides of white ant producea 
86,4tX) eggs a  day.

The earth 's  speed on Us orhit Is 
miles a second.

There are  no l»“ss than I.OtMi.uOO dif
ferent aorta of Inaei-ts.

The hloiMl of a man weighs alM>ut 
twenty pounds. |

The Y. VV. C. A. possesses a world j 
membership of SMt.iNKi. ^

Thor are aiaiiit 12.000 le|M*rs in the, 
rh ll lpp lncs  and lO.OOn In Russia.

There are  fewer suicides am o n g ' 
miners than aiiioiig any other class I 
of workmen. I

On an average a man consiimeK one 
ton of solid and liquid nourishment I 
every year. < |

In treating a man for an ulcer on | 
his tongue, Paris siiVgeons dim'overed i 
that the X-ray used also cured long - 1  

standing deafness.
Amber Is believed by the T urks to I

R K O I S T K H K l i
D U R O C - J E R S E  Y U  f k  T  Q  
FOR SALE AT AUOION T l K J K j O
AT HELEN TEMPLE FARM. Plsinview, Tex.

Three years ago we stal led raising Duroc-Jersey Hogs by pu rchas
ing the celebrated held of .Mr. Tom Fraz ie r  of Morgan, Texas. To th is  
herd we have added some of the very finest Durocs found in the  prige- 
w'inning herds of Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas and Illinois, and by careful 
selection have produced some of the finest breeders to be had anywhere. 
We have storked the Texas Experimental S tations a t  CoUcge Station 
and Temple, and Ihe S tate 's  representative, who made the seleitloii, 
declared publicly that our herd of hnuid sows was the  finest he liad 
ever seen.

On Saturday Afternoon, August 28th, 1915
we win sell a t  auction 25 fine young boars ranging In age  from five 
months to two years.

It pays to  raise the best, and now is your opportunity  to head your 
herd with a fine registerd boar.

The sale will be a t the  F a rm  near  Plainvlew, and will begin at 2 
o'clock p. m.. Saturday, August 28th, 1915.

THE HELEN-TEMPLE FARM. PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
L a fe  B u f f e r ,  A u c t io n e e r  G eo . R . Q u e s e n b e r r y ,  M a n e f e r

Ware
Co.

Plainview Hardware Co.
OFFERS you exceptionally low 

prices on various lines of 
gocxls for the next twelve days, 25 
per cent discount on refrigerators, 
dishes, pocket knives, scissors and 
silverware.

We will make any one a pres
ent of ten dollars that will buy a 
range ¿tove of us during this sale.

Give us a call we sell for less.

Plainview Hardware Co.

1916 Hupmobiles
$ 1 0 8 5

F. O. B. Detroit

it offeriug attractive summer prices on 
Canning Outfits and Cans,
¿buggies and Curries, C oai S toves, 
XJable To are, W ash ing T^achines, 
Cubs, !/iefrige7 ators, jC aw n  
7/fowers, TJents, S arden  jffose. 
You cannot afford to miss the bargains during
Plainview’s Great Sales Week

I  Best of A ll Hupmobiles Say Hupmobile Owners 1
M Again the Hupmobile is stamped the best car of M
=  its class in the world. =

^  It establishes anew its right to be termed the M
^  biggest value in the market, measured in terms M
= of size, comfort, beauty, quality, performance. =
^  economy and price. =
S  This new Hubmobile leaves no room for doubt or uncer* =
=  tainty on either score. =

=  You would do well to see it without delay, and place your ^
=  oi’der so that you can be sure of having a car now when vou ^=  most want it.  ̂ =

I ln ‘ s u c c e s s  n l  tli(‘ l!Ut» 11iipiiiohilc is siMi|iIy 
.a rc|M‘t i t i o n  (if IIii |i i i i i i l i i lc  l i is lo ry .

I lii|Miiol)ilc o w n e r s  h e re ,  m nl e v e r y w h e r e  
p r i / i n i f  t h e i r  c u r s  f o r  I h e i r  w ell-kno\iM  
(food i | i i a l i t i e s  s .iy th e  new  e a r , i s  Ih e  lies! 
Ihe  f a c to r y  h as  evt r  |»ro<lnee(|.

In if t l iey  see t l o ’ eo n t  in n a t  ion o f  Ihe  s a m e  
so n m l  eniiine«'riii»r a n d  s h o p  w o r k  th a ï  h a v e  
m a d e  i t rev io i is  m o d e ls  f a m o u s  fo r  t h e i r  
h a r d i n e s s  a n d  e c o n o m y .

•
. \ n y  o w n e r  of  a n y  e a r  is l ik e ly  to  he th e  s e v e r  

est c r i t i c  o f  a new  m o d e l .

Me Itevis to  th e  l in e  in h is  e o m i ta r i s o n s  .Also,
, he  is (p i iek  lo  n o t ic e  i m p r o v e m e n t s ;  c ip ia l ly  

• p i iek  to  prais«- o r  eo i id e in n .

S o  y o u  n i n  n o  r i s k  in ae e e p t i i i j r  th e  i l n p m o h i l e  
o m i u t 's ju d jf im 'r i t  on t l i is  im'«|el.

.\t the new price the iliipinohile iindouhtedly 
pre.sents (piality ami refinements far  ahov** 
the HveruKti the same figure.

The five-passmifior model is extra-lariie anionv 
ears of that type. It has as miieli room as 
most 8even-j)hs.seiiifer ears.

Its eoinfort is literally nnsurpas.sed.

The real leuther-Hiid-hair eushions are two 
inehe.s^thieker. The seats are pitched at>tlie 
easiest atiKle. Ijohh, iinderslumr rear

sprinirs ahsorh and soften the road shocks =

Ihe ni-w ear hears the finest finish it is po.ssi- ~  
hie to put on i,„y , a r  -deep, lustrous and =  
lasfinii.

l io w -h i in y  a n d  d i s l i ip in i s h e d  lo o k in g ,  t h e  b o d y  S  
s h o w s  sti l l  f u r t h e r  h e a u t y  in l l .e  h a i tn o i rv  =  
o t  Its h u e s ,  n n i n a r r e d  hy  a siiiirle e x t e r i o r  =  
f i t t i i i j r  =

I he 2d per power ineri'ase confers (piiek s
piek-np ability that will delight th(> Inoirt of =  
the (“Xjierieneed driver. ^

Kvioi with this inenm.sed powm’. the ear shows
vfasolnie and oil niileatre that lanks it with =  
ofh(“r Iln|>inohili‘s on the score of ei'omon.v. z s

(‘ could t(*ll of a scon' of other  interestiu«: 
({•‘tails, like the iniproV(‘d top and wind- 
shi(‘ld, the elcetrieal system, etc., had wo =  
n»oiM. : s :

riu'y will he all the more interestiiuf wlien you S  
•s(M‘ the ear. ‘ —

e advis(‘ .you to do that as soon as vou possi- 
hl.v can. ‘ “

\N e are in the midst of the he.st motoring sea- 
son; and the m*w ears can he delivered

• promptly, ' =

So come and have your  'demoustration; toda.v S  
if possible, hut Hot later  than tomorrow. •*~

HUBBARD BROS. '¿ S T  I
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS, PHONE 113 1



FIVE THEATRE TICKETS 
FREE EACH ISSUE. GIVEN TO 
THE FIRST FIVE PERSONS 
PHONING MISSPELLED WORD 
IN THE WANT ADS.

THE EVENING HERALD’S 
LIVE WANT AD PAGE

T K I . K P I I O N K  N O .  7 : 2

BRYANT CANDY PACKAGE 
FREE TO EVERY CHILD WHO 
BRINGS TO THE HERALD PAID 
WANT AD AMOUNTING TO 2S 
CENTS OR MORE.

BOARD A.ND ROOM at old RIPFIN 
HOTEL—$5.00 pre  week.

We a re  1b the  m arket for Dry and 
S reea  Hides in any quantity. RUCK- 
CH PRODUCE COMPANT. —Adv. tf.

FOR SALE OR TRADE--(Jood eight- 
room residence for sale a t  a bargain 
and on splendid term s or will trade 
for good notes. Address BOX 308, 
Plalnvlew, Texas.

BOARD .AND ROOM $5 per week. 
Board $4. ANDERSON HOTEL. Ad. tf.

» 1  M E D —FOR CASH.
Wanted, for cash, 35 or 40 acres of 

improv"ed land in a radius of 5 or 6 
miles of Plainview. Address W. H. 
BRUNNELL. Hale Center, Texas. tf.

Get Tungsten  Lamps with a gua r
antee from BliLLIS & FRA.NCISCO. 
Phone 492. tf.

OUR FLOURS coet you Just a little 
less and a re  Just a little better than 
other brands. HARVEST QUEEN 
MILLS. —Adv. tf.

FOR SALE.

Sixty-horsepower T h a r t e r "  Gas En
gine, only been used one month, at a 
bargain. .Address BOX 63. Tulla,
Texas. -Aug. 13-pd.

» » ♦ • AA» »  » » )»*♦ ♦ » * * p « a * e

HUVA.M lA.AUl EOK D A .M  ADS

Every child who brings a want ao 
amounting to twenty-five cents oi 
more to The Herald office will be 
given a box of B ryant’s candy. Ad. tl

l-OSI, STRAYED OK STOI.EA,

Popular Kxcursion to (iaivoston,
Texas

Round Trip Tickets on sale July 24th j^ood for I  return limit July 28th a t low fare of $12.95 for the 
;; round trip. For reservations and further informa- 
i i tion, Phone 224.

li R. F. BAYLESS, Agent

FOR SALE.

Full-blood Jersey  Cows, fresh in 
milk. Two young males. All our
raising. See S. S. DANIEL. Alfalfa 
Dale Jersey Farm. Phone 9025. tf.

EOK SALE.

Good two-row cultivator, in good 
shape, a t  a bargain for cash or note. 
I don't need It. See or phone me at 
•Anderson Hotel. F. JORDA.N, Phone 
No. 630. tf.

I  Balloon Popcorn at ihc KASH 
k-ANDY KITCHEN. tf.

FOR SALE.
»KA » » AA^ ^ AA^ ^ AA V A A » » AAGA)SA* * AA» »  ».A* » AA» »

This is the  season for planting stock 
beets, cowpeas and turnips. For the 
best seed see PI^AINVIEW PRODUCE 
COMPANY. tf.

We a re  in the m arket for Dry and 
Green Hides. Highest prices. ALLEN 
ft BONNER. Coal and Grain Dealers. 
—Adv. tf.

Tour Vlsltmg Card reflects your 
personality. .Are yours t ru th fu l?  Ask 
THE HERALD for printed and en
graved samples. —Adv. tf.

TO E X C H A N G E -S evera l  nice J e r 
sey cows, fresh in milk, to exchange 
for young Durham or Hereford cows. 
THOS. ABRAHA.M. 3t

From my pasture  9 miles southeast of 
Plainview, Ju n e  27th, one black 
motled-face milk cow 3 years old, 
branded P. J. on left hip and circle 
with arrow through it  on left shoulder. 
One dark brown milk cow, dehorned, 
bronded circle on left hip; 3 years old. 
One brown bull calf 7 months old; 
stock half Jersey.

Reward for information of where
abouts. J. H. TA.ACK.
$t

Manuscript Covers a t  THE HER- 
I ALD. —AÉV. U

RHl.'BARB for cunning, 4c 
pound, delivered to your town.

per
2t.

TO E.XCHANGIi—Studebaker <-ar, 
20 horsepower, 3 forward specks, five 
passenger, four news tires; care In 
first-class condition. Has been run 
about six thousand miles. Want Ford 
roadster  on trade. Might consider 
live stock. Condition ot ca r  gua ran 
teed. ROY B.AIIJ-^Y. Petersburg, 
Texas. tf.

I wish to  rent a small riiuderii house 
in good neighborhoi>d. Phone ;i!t8. 
C. V. H. 2t-pd.

RHUB.ARB for canning. 4c 
pound. delIveríHl to your town.

l>cr
2t.

VYe are  in the m arket for Dry and 
lirsen  Hide«. Highest prices. ALLEN 
ft BONNER. Coal and Gra.n Dealers. 
—Adv. tf.

FOR S.ALE Thresher. :'.2-lnch Case, 
second-hand, with Ruth feeder, all 
complete. .^l'Idy to J. <!. SE IPP  2t-pd.

See BELLIS À- FRA.NCISCO about 
Plumbing and Wiring. Phone 492. tf.

4  4  4  W 4  4  4  4  4  4 4  4  4  4
4  U W A M D 4
4  E L 4
4  H ADM A 4
4  A ■ 4
4 L BRIM» B 4
4 D H 4
4  TRY TRY 4
4  THEM RIMULTM THEM 4
4  TRY TRY 4
4 D H 4
4 L M r i B  1 4
4  A R 4
4  R FROM A 4
4  1 L 4
4  H WAÄT ADS D 4
4  4  4  4 4  4 4  4  4  4 4  4  ♦  •

P iles C u red  In 6  t o  14 Days
Vaur druggist will r*fuDd money II PAZO 
OINTMKNT fails to Cure any case of Itching, 
Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 dsys. 
The first spplication gives Kase and Keat. SOc.

nf Oblò. rit.r of louukf. Luuii« ronnt.T, m .
Kriink J. < bem*j iiiak*̂  <»atb that b** 1« 

pirtn»*r «»f ih  ̂ finn of K. J. Atiig hiiAliK'AK In tbe l’Itjr of Tol^bi. 4 «Hinty aikJ 
H fori‘imiti, ftiid thMt Daitl Arni wUI imy 

th«‘ nwm Mf $»NK HT \I>RKI> IMHJ AUS f* r #iirh and eterj m»«* of Tntarrh thiit cmiiHd W 
curcd by thè u««* of ratarrb <'urp.

FRANK J. rilKNKV.
8wf>rfi to N‘for  ̂ nip «mi Kiib̂ rrlÌMMl In niT 

pr^Â oce. tbl» Htb Jay «»f ÌHhtiiiNt. A. I».,
Seal. A. W. 4iLRAS4)N.Nt»tMrj rubile.
Hair« Catsrrh i'ure 1« taken luti-mally and 

acta «lirortly ii|M>n Mie bl«*od and iimroti« aur* tao**« tif thè ayi»teni. Senti for t*‘«tiiut<nlali«, 
free. K. J niKNKY A i'O., Toletlo. O.

Sold by all l'ruggitit'. 7"h’.
Take llaU'a Family IMlla for L'ooitltmtk«.

Take Time
But Take Him by the Forelock 
and Be Prepared To Save Your 

Feed Crop This Year
After spending much time and money investi
gating and experimenting with the different 
kinds of silos being put on the market, w e be
lieve w e have the best proposition now that 
can be had, in

The Tulsa Silo
ft Cheap, Durable, Simple in Construction

W allace G. W hitley, of Powersville. Mo., 
W rites on April 25-

“H ave had a report on the entire 18 Tul
sa Silos sold last year and everyone is delight
ed. Every one made good.”

The Price and Capacity Can Be Made To 
Fit Ywr Rcqnirciiieiib. ConwandSec 

tke Sik Erected la Oar Yard

A.G. W S U
Plainriew, Texas

< 1 ^ 5 t e o p a t h y

How do you account for the rapid growth o^ Prohibition 
in this country and all over the world? Why is it becoming 
popular, even, to be In favor of Prohibition? Because the 
people a re  finally and of la te  years very rapidly coming to 
believe, the t ru th  about alcohol, viz: that alcohol in any form 
or quantity  is deleterious and harmful to the human body.

The t ru th  h asn ’t changed any; the change has come in the 
minds of the  people. For the same reason Osteopathy has 
made such rapid growth. The people are  l<‘arning that it is 
based upon tru th .

rhey a re  learning th a t  drugs a re  poison, many of them as 
had and even worse than  alcohol, so they are flocking to Oste
opathy, which furnishes a  na tu ra l,  thorough uml complete 
relief and cure  of bodily ills.

lf»vou have a pain or an ache the competent Osteopath will 
find the cause and remove It.

D R .  N .  B .  M A Y H U C H ,  O s t e o p a t h
Grant Hnllding. I’L.tlXVIEW , TEXAS.

Variety of fruit fresh Irom orchard. 
MRS. U  W DALTON tf.

FOR SALE—Piano-organ suitable 
for church or school. Phone 155. 
—Adv. 3t.

FOR SA IJi—Some Plums and F re e 
stone Peaches, delivered when wanted. 
Address MRS. H. V. TULL, or phone 
9024. —Adv. tf.

To D rive Out Malaria
AiMl Build Up Ttaft Systom

T a k e  t h e  Old  S t a n d a r d  GROVB’S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. Yon know  
what yon arc taking, as tha formula la 
printad on every label, showing it is

?uinine and Iron in a tasteless fonn.
he Quinine drives out malaria, the 

Iron boilds up the system. SO centa

EOK .SALE OR T R I  DE.
Rrood mares, fillies and young 

horses. Can use one automobile. 
T. W SAWYER. tf.

BOARD AND ROO.M |5  per week. 
Board $4. ANDERSON H O T E L  Ad tf.

EOK SALE.

60 h. p. gas engine, ‘■(’liarter.” Only 
been used about one month; at a bur- 
gain. Address BO.X 63. Tulla, Texas. 
Aug I.'). Pd.

RHURARB for cunning, 4<- 
pound, delivered to y«)ur town.

per
2t.

Cherry Chic a t the KASH KANDA' 
KITCHEN. tf.

.NOTH E OK S l o t  KHOLDERS* 
MEETIXO

\ POPILAK VERDICT.

COULD SCARCELY 
WAL»: ABOUT

4> d  For Tkre« Snm m crt M ri. Yin- •»«‘'«ve i would have died ii i hadn*i 

ceat W as Doable to A tteod to 

A o j of H er K onsew orL

Pleasant Hill, N. C.—"I fullered for 
Ihree summers,” wnies .Mrs. Walter 
Vincent, oi this town, “ and the third and 
last time, was my worst.

I had dreadful nervous headaches and 
prostration, and was scarcely able to 
walk about, 
housework.

I also had dreadful pains in my back 
and sides and when one ci those weak, 
sinking spells would corre on me, I 
would have to give up and lie down, 
until it wore oH.

I was certainly in a dreadful state of 
health, when I tinally decided to try

After I began taking Cardui, I wa.* 
greatly helped, amt all three bottles re 
lieved me entirely.

I fattened up, and grew so much
stronger in three months, 1 felt like a*
other person altogether.”

I Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle
j acting. Its ingredients have a mild, lonlr
effect, on the womanly constitution.

^ . , Cardui makes lor increased strength.Could DC* do any of my ,
improves the appetite, lores up the ner
vous system, and helps to make paia 
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a milllor 
weak women, during the past 50 yean 
It will surely do for you. what .'t ha- 
done for them. I'ry Cardui today.

>:u«'d )>n Evidence oi' Pluinview IVu- 
ple.

Grateful thousand tell It—
Of weak hacks made s t ro n g —
Of weak kidneys made well — 
Urinary dlsoroers corrected. 
I'lainview people add their testl- 

Dony.
They praise Doan’s Kidney Pills 
Plainview evidence is now com

plete.
Plainview testimony Is confirmed; 
Reports of early relief suhstantiuted. 
Merit doubly prove<l by test of time, 
la»! a Plainview citizen speak:
.Mrs. U. Reven, Plainview, says: "I

used Doan’s Kidney 1611s for backache 
nd other kidney troubles. They gave 
e wonderful relief when I was so 

tiff and lame th a t  I could hardiv 
tooo|i ludglng from my own expert 
nee with Doan's Kidney Pills, 1 cun 
evummeiid them for trouble  from the 
a<-k and kidneys." (Statem ent given 
anuary  18, 1911.)

AROl T A YEAR I.ATER, Mrs 
{even said: ‘T confirm my former
mlorseiiieiit of Doan's Kidney Pills, 
'liey luive given me wonderful relief 
vlieiiever 1 have used them."

Price .',(»c, at all dealers. Don’t aim 
ly ask for a khliiey remedy gei 
(oaii's Kiilney Pills the same that 
Irs. Revet! had. Fttster-Mll’ourn Uo 
•lops., Buffalo. .\. V. Adv

Wrilt to: Mseidn« Co., Ito
visory htst., C t u n . ' T » n i i . .  for .Spsewx in  

_  , , I ilntrtiniit imi <,«■ ' *n4 b4 pai* kfioli. "Ho*aQftrduL Ibft WOmftO t  tenie, gnd I firmly 1 lraat»ani tur Wua.au. ’ »aac le elejB eraeeai J.40

♦ 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft
ft Office, 
ft

DK. .>OKM A> B. ■ 41 H I ON, 
t lM E O P A T H  

♦  ♦
Office, 22 O rant RsOdlDg

I’benc
Hnasc. Fhoir 17L

f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t
DR. S. C. ROSS. D. Y. M., 

Yclcrlftary '»•rgeeo 
■nd OhvtctrIcluB.

♦  ♦
OradMtftd kftftftft« Utty 1ct«rlft. 

■ry f'ftllcff April h  I t l L  
♦  ♦

f’ftlln Aftswered Day *r AtgbL 
Lftcksey, Tcift«.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « « ♦ ♦ • f t

♦ DUw S p r a  ft SBTH ft 
ft Win ic  ftt ftr. ftwciM* ftflM  ft 
ft !■ n p k ti« «  fvgrf Tewftpp. ft 
ft ApcclaUMi Ift tto  T N P p n t «t ft 

PILES, FISBIlBin. ft
ft -* ■ !  m -  ft

,ft RECTAL DISEAStS. ft
. ft Sa ratttaf, tylsf aid eaitcrts ft 
'f t  tig. T m ta e i t  wf« ft
ft iB i Mm. ft
ft S i diW itiii f n a  hifiMM ft 
ft pd. i r  p l m m ,  ft

♦  DR. E. O. M ( llOl.S.
♦ Specialist ill Diseiisi-s of the
♦  EVE. E \ l l ,  NOSE,
4- and T H K O A i .
+ tli’flee in Tlie >cw Doiio|i«iii 
1* liiilldiiiv. First Dour sonili <tf
♦  Ol.tnipir Ihen ire  I psliilrs.
♦  I 'c lephone .’»S.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦ 
ft 
ft
ft ft
ft ft
D f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t

EI LEND A KIRK 
Lawyers

Plslnvlew, • * . Tesas

w n i  Prartlc« l i  All the 
C u rts .

Of the 4'roshytun-Suutbpltiius Rail, 
road ( oiiipany, to be held W edies- 
day, September 1st, Ifflti, for the  p a r .  
pose of unthorizing the directors 
thereof to Issue bonds, etc.

To the Stockholders of the Crosbyton- 
Soutbplains Railroad Company:
You and each of you a re  hereby no t i 

fied tha t  on the  16tb day of June , 1915, 
a t a special meeting of the Board of Di
rec tors  of said Company, a  resolution 
was unanimously adopted calling a 
meeting of the Stockholders of said 
Company to be held on Wednesday, 
September 1, 1915, a t ofifees ot the 
Company in Crosbyton, Texas, a t  10 
o’clock a. m., for the purpose ot 
authorizing the  d irectors thereof to 
execute a  mortgage upon the property  
of the Company and to issue bonde 
thereunder to an am ount and for a 
period to be fixed by the Stockholders 
at said meeting; and to authorize  the 
directora to apply to th e  Railroad 
Commission of Texas for authority  to  
Issue such itonds; ivnd to take  such 
further and other steps as  may be 
necessary under the laws of Texas 
for the final approval by said Commis
sion of said bonds; and to obtain the 
au thority  of said Commission to  regis
te r  said bonds when lssu<>d in the 
office of (he Secretary of S tate  of 
Texas.

Dateil this June  16th, 1915, at Cros- 
hyton, Texas.

W. R. rxJTSPElCH, 
(SEAL) Secretary.
— Adv. .Aug. 18

ÍRY IT! SUBSTITUTE 
FOR NASTY CALOMEL

Slarfs l o u r  Liver DUlioiit Miilklng
Every druggist In tow n—your tlrug- 

Yoii SIcIt and Cun >o| 
Sullviite.

f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t
ft DR. W. R. I'i;B«AKO?f, 
ft Y eteriiarlai.
ft fall« sivwered day or night 
4  «a short Rotier.

Hale Center.
ft Offire Phone ........... Aie. là
ft Resldeire Phoie ^'a. 4* 
ft Offtee at I'lalnrlew, DiRran'« 
4  P kam ary—Phone ICI.

"Beir
Connection Solves 

Farm Problems
Said a prosperous and 

Up-to-date farmer: “W e 
like to joke the wom en
folks about using the tele
phone, but I guess we 
men use it as much i s  
they do. W e find the 
Long Distance Bell con
nection feature of our ser
vice a wonderful conven
ience. ’

Have you ■ telephone 
connected to th4 Bell 
System ?

Ask bur neirM t M an
ager for information, or 
write

Tin SNlHmtifi
T l l l l f l i i l l  A IM p liQ M .C o .

gist and cvcrylxxly’s d rugg is t—bus 
noticed H gr<‘Ht railing off In the sale 
of culoiiiel. They all give the same 
reason DimIsoii’s I.lver Tone is t a k 
ing its place.

Calomel Is dangerous and people 
know it, while Dodson’s Liver Tone is 
perfectly safe and gives better  re 
sults," said a prominent local druggist. 
I hmIsoii's Liver Tone is personally 
(uaranteetl  by every druggist who sells 
It. A large hotlie costs .50 cents, and 
if it fails to give easy relief in every 
case of liver s luggishness and consti- 

jpation, you have only to ask for your 
money back

Itodsoii’s Liver Tone is a pleasant- 
tastiiig. purely vegetable remedy, 
harmless to both children and adults 
Take a spoonful a t night and wake up 
feeling fine; no biliousness, sick head- 
aclie, ar id  stomach or constipated 
bowels. It doesn’t gripe or cause in
convenience all the next day like vio
lent calomel. Take a dose of calomel 
today and tomorrow you will feel 
weak, sick and nauseated. Don’t loae 
a day’s work! Take Dodson's IJver 
Tone instead and feel flue, full of vigor 
and ambition. —Adv.

UV-VER-LAX
Acts Surety.. Safely

Just becaoM vou are feeling the ill 
effects of •  torpU Hver is no excuse for 

............................ . ho.skuyring a harmful medicine that 
brought physical decay to thou« 
Calomel is oongeroua and m  everyone

Ì -

«•Aw la AWiati |ywg*̂ «̂ MAwaEe
, bottle guaranteed. 60c and tl •  bottle

TÎVK BROMÓ ócíÑiNK iiTbeueTissB ordiatry i None genuíM IwenesR am
Qaida* tad do«t sot caa** a*r*ou*aei« aot dgnatoro of L. K. Qrlgoby. P w  Ml# by

ia l in i? ' ÍÍT’ -I- W. WILLI8 DRUG CO.

H i  t«M M  T»M
ite aa*» of K* toaic aad laaaiivc elect. LAX A  
T tV l  
baia
Ia s i____

toel for tk* (igaslvr* ol K. W. GROVR. 2Sc

knows has very disagreeable and weak
ening after effects. Medical Bcienct 
has found a natural, vegetable remed; 
ORIGSBT'S UV-VCR-UtZ that thorougl 
ly cleanses tke liver and bowele without 
causing any bad feeling. Children can 
take it .w ith perfect oafety.- Every

‘ 'll •  bottle, 
and

JilUKL ■ u ra  .'ÿ
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(ConUnueU from Pago One.)

Ur. J. C. Anderaoii, iliairman, Plain- 
view,

Dr. H. K .leukluH. aw retary , Clarou- 
don, Texas.

Chalrmaii 'a Adilreaa.
1. •■Kfflclont Olwtetric ServUe a 

Preventive of (5yneoologlcal l>lK*asea" 
— Dr. J. ('. Anderson, Plainviev .

2. ‘T r tu l t r ln  in Qfjstetrus" Dr. 
r .  I... .MrPlelali, Farwell, Texas.

3. ••I'erineal laueratlons. Their 
Krequeiiey and Some Methods of P re
vention”—ftr. S. M. Adams, Slaton, 
Texas.

4. "A  Clean Ikietor in O i 's le t r i fs ’ 
— Dr. W. H. Freeman, I»< kna.v, Texas

5 ‘Uetro-Dlsplarements"—Dr K. H.
Jnmaii, laihbock. Texas.

s i : r n o >  m k h ic ix »;.
W ednesday, Ju ly  SI. H a. ni. to IS in.

Dr. K. A. Johnston, chairman, Ama 
rlllo, Texas.

Dr. K. H. Snyder, secretary, Cana
dian, Texas.

Chairm an's Address.
1. “ Medicine"—Dr. P). A. Johnston, 

Amarillo, Texas.
2. “Neglected Things In Diagnosis" 

—Dr. W. H. F'larnm, A niarllli, Texas.
3. “ A i^ean  D octor”—Dr. W. H. 

F reem an. Ixiokney, Texas.
"  4. “The Service Due the I'nhlic by

the Medical Profession"—Dr T. P'. 
Hamm, Clarendon, Texas.

6. “ Backaclie"— Dr. C. P' Clayton. 
Imbbobck. Texas.

6. "The Doctor Ip Politics"— Dr. 
-jB Ia Jenkins. Clarendon, Texas.

7, “ Illeo-Colitts In C h ild re n "-D r. 
A. H. Undaay, Plainview.

N U m O ^  o x  KPROKBY. 
W ednesda), July SI, 1:30 In rcSO p. m.

Dr. Joe Pi. Daniels, chairm ,.», W ich
ita Falla, Texas.

Dr. F. B. Bryan, aecreUiry, Chil
dress. Texas.

1. Chairm an's A ddress—Dr. Joe Pi. 
Daniels. Wichita Falls, Texa:«.

2. “ Peylitls"— Dr. Chas. .. H arris. 
Fort Worth. Texas.

2. “SomethiiiK About ih i  Piye the 
G enersI Practitioner Should Know"— 
Dr. K. 8. Klllough, A m arilln Texas.

4. “ Practice of Medicine from a 
F*tnanclal Standpoint"—Dr. A C Scott, 
Temple. Texas.

6. “ Medical Aspect of Some S urg i
cal (’ondltlons"— Dr. C. K W ilson, 
Memphis, Texas.

<i. “F ractu res of the Ijong Bonea" 
— Dr. K. D. Gist, Amarillo, Texas.

7. “ Painful Feet" — Dr. G. T. 
Thomas. Amarillo. Texas.

8. “Proatatcctom y, I ts  Pcssib llities 
snd U m itstlons '’--L . T. Sco 't, Austin, 
Texas.

Among the visiting physicians were: 
C. R. Hsrts(M>k, W ichita Falla ; J D. 
MIhcle. R. W. M cFerrin and II. B. 
Wolfford. C hildress; 8. J. Cnderwood. 
Hale C enter; J , A G reen, Ikouring 
S prings; PI l^ee Dye, T u lls; T. D. 
Frixxell, Q nsnah; W. C. Dickey, Mem
phis; W. A. Boyce and J . Spencer 
Davla. Itallaa; J. J. T errill, Tem ple; 
G. T. Thomas. R ogers; 8. P \  Ineyard. 
J. J. Crume, W. R. W rather, I. Rascoe. 
W. H. Flamin. and R. S. Klllough. 
Amarillo.

>EW .\G»:XT 4 »  JOR rOMORROW.

.Near his home, on Waylaiid Heights, 
Dr. .1. H, Wayland U buvliig a barn 
built, the largest and most complete 
private barn in or around I’lalnvlew 
It will he used lor stock and for the 
stewing of alfalfa hay, Mliicti Dr. Way 
land rals<-s to some extent in tlie val 
ley hack of his siihnrhaii home.

The garage cjwned by Dr. Wayland 
on West California .Wenue has been 
moved and used in 'tlie  building of the 
barn, which Is lOO feel long. 7k feet 
wide and feet high, and when com 
pleted will hold several tons of hay.

RKII R> UBIH \I Ttl TOrit,

HOTKI. IRKIVAl.ik.

.Mrs. K W. Otto, her son. Gus Otto, 
and Caswell P'raiiklin re turned S a tu r
day from an auto trip  through Kansas 
and Oklahoma. They had planned to 
visit Missouri and Colorado, but owing 
to the disastrous flcK>ds In that section 
they shortened their tri|>.

Mrs. Otto tells of exciting experi
ences by “ flood and field” and great 
devastation to crops In Kansas and 
Missouri. Mrs. Otto and |)arty are 
more in love with the I'lains than ever. 
When they got in sight of Kress on 
their return liome, they exclaimed 
"This is God's country .”

RI AI, KSTATP: TKANSP'FKS.

P\ W. Struve and wife to Hilda 
Ritcher: Ijot No. 9 in block 151, Aber- 
natby; section No. 12. block CK, Hale 
and Lubbock c-ouiitles. Consideration, 
110.

J. H. Pettet, Lubbock, to II. O. 
Pettet: F irs t  t r a c t—section 16. block
DT; «econd t r a c t—3:16.75 acres  of s u r 
vey 32. block DT, beginning at south
west corner  of survey 31. block DT, for 
southeast corner of this t rac t ;  thence 
north 3,802 varas, to northwest corner 
survey 16, block DT, thence west 500 
varas. thence south 3,802 varas, thence 
east 500 varas; th ird  t r a c t—survey 33, 
tn block DT, Lubbock County. Con
sideration, 818,200.

Independent Order of Odd Fellows to 
F. P. Powell: liOt No. 3, block 59.
Consideration, 830.

•lohn I.airss. former Santa P'e agent 
a t  Tulls, arrived this inorniag and will 
assume bis duties at the local station 
tomorrow morning. Typswrltar Paper at T bs  Herald.

(1 THESE are the days of co-operation, or
ganization, team-work.

(] MAN can no longer succeed all alone, un- 
, helped and unhelping— nor does he wish 

to.
(] REAL SUCCESS now means INCREAS- .

ED USEFULNESS. A BANK AC- 
, COUNT will make you MORE USEFUL.

^  TRADE IN PLA IN V IE W

THIRD NATIONAL BANK'
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS o

Ware IDBel.*
A. Hissell, Oklahoma City, Ukla. 
Senator W. A. Drake and wife, P'ort 

Collins, Colo.
K. L  Wllleltt, Dallas, Texas.
C. J. .Maxwell, Dallas, Texas.
W. W. .Myrick, San Antonio, Texas. 
Bert L. A’ork. P'loydada, Texas. 
Adeline Dally, P'loydada, Texas.
T. H. Moore, St. Iviuls, Mo.
Miss .Mosley, P'ort Wijrth, Texas.
H. C. Button, K1 Paso, Texas.
K. P. .May, K1 Paso, Texas.
Dan Martin, P'ort Worth. Texas.
('. F Betts. .New Y«>rk City.
W. H. Berdan. Cbicagu, III.
G. Wilson. Albii(iuer(|ue. N. .M.
PI. W. Sherman, Oklahoma ('Ity, 

Okla.
L. Sparkman, Dallas. Texas.
J. W. Gillon, Lubbock. Texas.
.Mrs. It. A. White. Snyder, Texas. 
Tbos. Dickerson. Kansas City, .Mo. 
Mrs L  W. Ikjrvaii, Sweetwater,

Texas.
C. W. Harrison, Houstoii, Texas.
Dr. B. .M. .MeP'erren, Childress, 

Texas.
Dr. and .Mrs. C. It. Huiisouk, Wichita 

P'alls, Texas.
Dr. Pt. B. Wolford, Cliildress. Texas. 
Dr. K. S. Killough and wife, Ama

rillo. Texas.
Dr. J. Raser and wife, Amarillo. 

Texas.
W. V. Boyce, Dallas, Texas.
Dr. T. D. Frizxell, Quanali, Texas. 
Dr. 8. P. Vineyard. Amarillo, Texas. 
Dr. J. Spencer Ihmlels aud wife, 

Dallas. Texas.

1‘liiiinleH Hotel.
Shelby Harri.-i, Haskell, Texas.
L  PI. Hinson, P'tirt Worth, T e \as .  
Cora HaywcMMl, .Andrews, Texas. 
Mrs. A. H. llayw<K)d, Andrews. Tex. 
Billie Williams, Kiinsas City, Mo. 
F rank  Wolf and wife, Chicago, 111. 
K. R. P'ranklln and wife, Galveston, 

Texas.

ROY IRM'k HEEkS NO.MINA'ITO>
FOR COI .\TY TA X  ASSESSOR.

Ntisli House.
Ixin I.eonard. San Fabu. Texas. 
P'. C. Street. Waco, Texas.
M. C. Daniels. Abilene. Texas.
J .  B. Duncan, Sllvertoii, Texas. 
J. .M. Patterson. Sayre. Okla.
W. A. Patterson. Sayre, Okla.
P. 8. Williams. Waco. Texas.

Roy I rick authorizes the announce
ment tha t he will be a candidate fur 
tax assessor of Hale County subject to 
the primaries of next July.

Mr. Irick says tha t his fa ther settled 
on the boundary line between Hale 
and Floyd counties in 1889, from which 
place the family moved to Plainview 
nineteen years ago. .Mr. Irick. who 
has never sought office before, has 
been a cuntiiiual resident of Plainview 
during this time except for a period 
of a few years when he was compelled 
to  leave because of his health.

J. U. HA.MII.TOA ANNOI'M ES
FOR RE-FLFrTI<»>.

“ r n c l e ” John G. Hamilton has 
authorized the announcement that he 
will again seek the office of county 
treasurer ,  which he now holds.

Mr. Hamilton is too well known to 
re iterate  his many virtues. He has 
long been a resident of Hale County, 
and has held the offb-e of t reasurer  
for twelve years.

•Miss Fa>' Ullie re turned to her home, 
in Colorado Springs. .Monday, after 
several weeks' visit with friends ami 
relatives here.

WORK OF BK.MiVOLEYT I.EAGI’E.

The Benevolent t^eague still con
tinues Its good work. At a recent 
meeting the reports  of the different 
committees were handed in, and a 
s ta tem ent made that on the previous 
Sunday u collection of 830 had been 
taken at the Baptist Church for the 
work done by the I.s'ague.

The chief work of the members s t  
present is the case of Mrs. Green, who 
lives in the south part of the city and 
Is a victim of tuberculosis.

The lieagne is really the  Pnited 
Charities of the city, as nearly all of 
the churches take part in Its support. 
The Baptist Istdles' Aid contributes 
83.00 per month, the Woman's Auxili
ary  of the Rpiscopal Church 81.00, the 
Home Mlsslonnry Society of the Meth- 
iidlst Chtirch 8I.0<*. the Presbyterian  
Istdies' Aid 50c.

These sums and others a re  used each 
month to  take care  of the poor and 
needy of the city.

ANNIVERSARY SERVICE.

The fifth annlvenw ry  of the  o rgan 
ization of St. M ark’s Plpiscopal Church 
will be celebrated the first Sunday In 
Atigiist

A good musical program will be 
given, including musical talent fn>m 
some of the o ther churches.

MRS. POM FI.L Mll.l. M RITF OF
KXPOSITI4INS FOR HKRM.H.

Mrs. Myrtle Middleton Powell will 
represent The Herald at the Califor
nia expositions. Her articles will ap 
pear once n week, beginning next 
week.

MONTKSSORI FXHIHCr.

The Montessori k indergarten , taught 
by Mrs. W Holmes, closes this week 
for a month 's holiday It wil reopen 
September Isl.

On Thursday , Friday and Saturday 
afternoons of this week the  work done 
by the pupils during the term  will be 
on exhibition In the school room nt 
Mrs. home She will be glad
to have all patrons and those Interested 
In the work to call on the afternoons 
mentioned.

KRKOR IN ANNOrNCEMF.NT.

liBst week The Herald announced 
that Dr. K. L  Dye, J. N, Donohoo. and 
R. B. Ttidor would be associated In the 
ownership of the  Dye Drug Company 
s tore  soon to be opened In the Donohoo 
Building Dr. Dye wll be the sole 
owner of the enterprise.

A m arriage  license was Urned to 
T. Z. Ogg and Wilma Waldon on July 
19. Both live In Plainview.

Ladies and Gentlemen

It is with much pride and a heart 
full of gratitude that we tell you 
Our Semi-Annual Sale has been, 
up to date, the Best in our History.

It is a living demonstration of 
the confidence the people have in 
Plainview Mercantile Co. and

Plainview Mercantile 
Co’s Sales. They Know 
They Are Genuine and 
Not of the Fake Variety.

If you have not already visited 
and profited by this

Great Bargain Sale
there is plenty of time for you.

The Sale Lasts
Until Aug. 1st

Many Bargains have already 
been sold, but there are

THOUSANDS OF BARGAINS
left. Remember we started with a

$50,000 Stock
and every article in the house is 
included in this Great Sale.

•

We want to make the Iasi: week 
of our Sale the Best week and in 
order to do this we will add new 
Bargains each day to our Bargain 
Lists.

New Goods Arriving Daily 
Will Be Added at REDUCED  
PRICES.

V

Biggest, Busiest and Best Dry Goods Store in Plainview'


